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Mr. Deputy-·:Speaker: Now, the 
.question is: 

"'lihat the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the ordei· 
paper, be granted to the Presi
dent, to complete the sum� neces
sary to defray the charges that 
will come in course of payment 
during the year eriding the 31st 
day1 of March, 1968, in respect of 
1he heads of demands entered in 
the second column thereof 
against Demands Nos. G6 to 70 
and 130, relating · to the Ministry 
,of Labour, E'mployment and Re
h.a bilitation." 

The moti.on was adopted. 

{The Motions for Deniands for grants 
which were adopted by the Lok 
Sabha, are reproduced below
E,d.] 

DEMAND No. 66-MINISTRY OF LAB
BOUR, EMPLOYMENT AND REHABILITA
TION. 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 52,53,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
\iuring the year endin·g the 3.lst 
day of March, 1968, in respect 
,of 'Ministry of Labour, Employ
ment and Rehabilitation'." 

DEMAND No. 67-CHIEF INSPECTOR OF 
MINES. 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 32,23,000 be granted to the 
President to complete ·the sum ne
cessary to defray the charges 
w�ich will come in course o:t pay:. 
rrient during the year ending the 
·31st day o·f March, 1968, in res
pect of 'Chief Inspector of Mines'." 

DEMAND l'J"O. 6{3:-LABOUR AND EMPLOY
MENT 

�'.That a sµm not exceedin� 
,:fis. �,60,16,Q()() be gral;\teq tp the 
;&e�ilient to compif!t� the sum ne-

.: �f�,SCl.fJJ "t9, de:[rr:+v the charge� , · 

which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in respect 
of 'Labour and Employment'." 

DEMAND No. 69-EXPENDITURE ON DIS
PLACED PERSONS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
7,98,32,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect 
of 'EX!penditure on Displaced 
persons'." 

DEMAND No. 70-0THER REVENUE Ex
PENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR, 
EMPLOYMENT AND REHABILITATION 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 22,53,000 be granted to the 
President to complete th� sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of ray
ment duing the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
.pect of 'Other Revenue Expendi
tl.µ'e of Ministry of Labour, Em
ployment and Rehabilitation'." 

DEMAND No. 130-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 
THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 5,24,53,000 be granted to the 
President to complete tlte sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will ,come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Labour, Employment 
and Rehabilitation' ." 

14.39 h�; 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up discus,.,ion and vot
ing, on Demand Nos. 56 to 59, 98, 99 
and 126 relating to the Min�i;t:ry of 
Industrial Development and Comp�ny 
Affairl! for which 3 hours have ,be.en 
Affairs for which 3! Murs have been 
allotted-. 
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Hon. Members present in the House 
who are desirous of moving their cut 

motions may send slips to the Table 
within 15 minutes indicating the se
rial numbers of the cut motions they 
would like to move.

Mr, Depoty-Bpeaker: Motion moved:

Dcmand No 56Department or IN

DUSTRIAL DEELOPMENT

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Motion moved:

Biat  a sum not   exceeding
Ks. 32,91,000 be granted to the

Resident to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the  charges 

which will come in course ol pay
ment during the year e acting the 

31st day of March, 1968, in res

pect of Department of Industrial 
Development'.

Demand No. 57 Industries 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved:

That  a sum not   exceeding
Rs. 2,78,78,000 be granted to the 

President to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 

which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
Slat day of March, 1968, in res

pect of 'Industries'.

Ddukd No. 58 Salt 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved:

That  a sum not   exceeding
R». 37,21,000 be granted to the 
President  to  complete the sum 

necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in  course  of 

payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1968, in 

respect of 'Salt'.

Demand No,' 59 Onus Revenue Ex- 

vnnmrm or the Department or In- 
SOIRUL D ELOPMWT

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved:

'That  a sum not  exceeding 
Rs. 37,48,000 be granted to  the 

President to complete the  sum 

necessary to defray the charges 
will come in course of payment 

during the year ending the 31st 
day of Match, 1966, in respect at 

•Other Revenue Bcpenditure of the

Department  of Industrial  Deve
lopment'.

Demand No. 98Department or Com
pany Ajtairs 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved

That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 16,15,000 be granted to the 

President to complete the  sum 

necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay

ment during the year ending the 
3st day of March, 1968 in res
pect of Department of Company 

Affairs'.

Demand No. 99 Other Revenue Ex- 
PENoirtntE or the  Department or 
Company ArrAnw 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: Motion moved:

That  a  sum  not  ixceedwg 

Rs.  32,11,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 

which will come in course  of 

payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1968, In 
respect of Other Revenue  Ex
penditure of the Department of 

Company Affairs’ 

Demand No. 128 Capital Outlay or 

the Mintsthy or Industrial. Develop
ment and Company Ajtaihs

Mr, Depoty-Bpeaker: Motion moved:

That a sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 10,74,86,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 

which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of 'Capital Outlay of  the 

Ministry of  Industrial  Develop
ment and Company Affairs'.

We have been extending the time 
for the Demands perhaps much lon

ger, and therefore, I would like the 
House to restrict  itself to the ttme- 
schedule.

Shri c. C.  Deeal  (Babarluothti: 

Sir, I rise to move the eat mntfnns 
standi** In my name. 1 mijiniw U» 
Minister  must repeat the   wfcen 

he accepted the ofllce of the*1Calstar
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«f Industrial Development nnd Com
pany  Affairs on that  inauspicious 

day  ISth March 1067 because  ever 

tfnee then be hase Men nothin* but 

recession,' stagnation tad  drprwston 
in the industrial field, debacles in the 

capital market and complaint* of mis
management in company  affairs. At 

that rate, it would be appropriate to 

call him the Minister tor Industrial 
Stagnation and Company Mismanage
ment.

'Whenever we open any newspaper, 
p̂articularly economic newspapers like 

the conomtc Times and the Financial 
Express, we find  nothing but sick 

nulls wanting  assistance  from the 

kmdly Commerce Minister at the cost 

of the tax-payer of course, gheraos  

349 ghersos  were practised in the 
Calcutta area alone between March 
and June 1967 lay-offs, idle  capa

city to the extent of 30, 40, 50 and 

even SO per cent in certain industries 
bke structural engineering and foundry 

industry, over-production because of 
Ihe bane of over-licensing and faulty 

targets put forward by the  D T  
•nd  the Planning  Commission, of 

which I shall give a few examples  

these are the common  items which 
face the eye every day when we read 

tiie newspaper  I would also like to 
say something about the credit squeee 

and evil effects of taxation and fiscal 
policies There are also cases like the 

Union Carbide  Factory in Calcutta 

bring  taken possession  of by the 
workers and every foreign employee 

in the Calcutta Tramway  Company 

has left suddenly.. .

Dr. Kanen Sen (Barasat  He ran 
away without  paying  the wages to 
the workers and you support such a 
person?

Shri C. C. Deaai: 1 am not support

ing the foreign company, I am point- 
out  the  failure  ol  tha 

Industry  Ministry  in  not  tak
ing remedial action in time. (fntemip- 

tfcxu).  We, in the Swatantra Party, 

Mr* no leas' anxious than either the 

aqpeea or the Other opposition P«- 
tiss abort  tha establishment ot what

ASADBA », 1689 (SAKA)  M*feĵ ».aadCo. i334o

- Again)

we call a social welfare State or a 
State based on social justice and equa
lity of opportunity. The only differ

ence between us and  the other part

ies Is that we believe la the establish* 

ment of a social welfare State or a 

State based on social Justice by in
creased  production  and  still  more 

increased production anj not through 
the processes of control. We believe 

in abrogation ot controls we believe 
in free enterprise and free trade, what 

we call in our electoral manifesto as 
mukht lahat and mufeht tyapar, where

as the Congress Party and also some 

parties on this side believe in controls, 
statism and public enterprise, whereas 

the entire experience of the whole 
world is that production has never 

been achieved through a process of 
control permits, licences and quotas 

which are  the hallmark of the ad
ministration today.

There is one particular branch of 
mdustna  development to  which I 

would like to refer. That ia what  is 
known as the Director eneral  of 
Technical Development, known in in
dustrial circles as D TD. D TD  is 

an nightmare to all industrialists and 

I also happen to be concerned with 

industry ever since I retired in 1998. 
The corridors of D TD hum with the 

activities of commission agents, mid

dlemen, sometimes even pretty women, 
and those who fish in troubled waters. 

The D TD is  presided over by a 

gentleman who is a good son of a 

great father. We all have very great 

respect for  his father. As you all 
know, he has a reputation for ability 
and integrity and, if I may also add, 

for being too good or too soft. But 

the trouble is with the people down 
below. They are invested with too 

much of power. Theiy are vested with 

power to make or mar an industry, 

to sanction or deny foreign exchange 
to an industry, to vote for or veto 
an industrial  licence.  The natural 

result is arrogance, conceit and l«k 
of humility in that organisation. Any

way, 1 do not want to say aaytMaf 

harsh  about that organisation,  Mt
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tha fact today is that  there  to ao 
much of recession or so little of in- 

activity in the cpuntxy that 

you 'do not have to go  to D TD. I 

know for a fact hat very often the 
q8targ there do not have more than 

two hours work, a day in their office 
with the result that they spin out 

their time in devising pm-pricks with 

which to hurt the industrialists who 
go before them. I would suggest to 

the hon. Minister to take advantage 

ot  this situation, this industrial re

cession and to cut or to solace  the 
D TD even by half Even then you 

will get better efficiency, better des
patch and, if I may say so, a little 
better or a little more humility.

Now, Sir, as regards over-licens

ing,  the bane of over-licensing and 
the lure of  public sector, I know of 

several cases where there is no need 
to go into the public sector and yet 
the dogma which our friends oppo
site believe in  make them go into 

this particular field. I will give you 
only one instance.  The other day we 

heard  on the floor  of this Bouse 

from the Minister of State for Agri
culture  that  they have a plan for 
a Rs. 25 crore  tractor project in the 

public sector with probably the tech- 
nical  assistance  or  rupee-payment 

facility from one of the socialist coun
tries I believe, Cechoslovakia.  We 

have in this country at least two very 
good, very competent, very efficient 

tractor factories.  Perhaps there are 
three one near Delhi, Escorts, ano

ther in Baroda and another one in 

Bangalore. They can produce what
ever type of tractor, whatever kind 
of tractor the  overament requires, 

the.Food Ministry wants. It is not 

necessary, unless you want t waste 

tfee fuads  raised at the c08t of the 
publU tax-payer, to go into this fac

tory. Sometimê, jt is nftĵ fhat it is 

all rqpeg-p̂yment. Rûefepayment i* 
not chaHty, Rupef-psyment is in fact 

more ejfpetwiva Decayŝ thofe, equn- 

trim vfhid),  gjy? twilit/. tar r e 
payment add a premium fc tne price

because they know  that rupee-pŝ- 

mant is a attraction to, tfcft
rovgrnment of Incfya. Therefore, you 
pay much more in  rupee-payment. 

Secondly, the goods you sell to rupee- 

payment countries  are sold to other 
countries cutting out our own exports 
m those markets. So rupee-payment 

is  no attraction.

There is another case, of the surgi

cal instruments  factory it is very 

difljcult  to pronounce the  correct 
name of the place in Madras.  That 

factory is in a ternble condition. They 

are producing outmoded, obsolete in
struments  Even those articles  they 
are not able to sell. 1 can repeat in
stances of this kind. The other day 
my hon. friend, Shri Hanumanthaiya 

said in Bangalore that  the overn

ment of India had invested   240O 
croies in the public sector  He said 

further that  this investment  was 
bringing a net loss, not any profit, ol 

Rs. 500 crores per annum That figure 
is a little mistaken. What he actually 

meant or he should have meant was 
Rs  500 crores cumulative loss. Even 

so many of these concerns are run
ning at a loss every  year.  Only the 

other day there was  the example of 
Dargapur steel plant. It ran at a loss 
ot Rs. 13 crores in 1965-86. Similarly, 
the Coal Mining  Machinery factory 

in Durgapur makes some of the finest 
machine tools  in the country. But it 
is working at  a heavy loss it is do

ing practically nothing. Similar is the 

position in other factories. I have ju** 
mentioned  the  case of Durgapur 

Steel. Then, whether you take the 
Heavy Engineering at Ranchi or the 
Heavy Electricals at Bhopal, or the 

Synthetic  Drug Plant at Hyderabad 

the position is the same.

The other day, the Deputy Prime 

Minister  said that out of 40 public 
sector companies  11 are  making * 
profit. Since he said  so, I made a 

certain amount of research and  the 
figures I am going to give are from 

the djcwnm̂ ni  Audit 8*PJrt ** 
Commercial   Undertakings'  iw
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coacecna la the public  sector with a 

paid-up capital of Rs. 1,187,9 crores 

earned during the fecal year 1965-66 
a profit of no more than 0.8 per cent, 
Now, wluch company, which indus
trialist, which private sector organi

sation, which investor, would be satis
fied with this return? In fact, they 

would be having sleepless nights  if 
they fined themselves in a situation in 

which the profit works out to 0.8 per 
cent when today any investment can 

get a return by dividend or interest of 

not less than 8 to 10 per cent. Even 
this modest profit was rendered pos
sible by showing these concerns con
cessions like loans, tax  concessions, 

concealed or assured market, higher 
price as in the case of Hindustan Tele
printers, Indian Telephones, Hindus

tan Cables and so  on, because there 

the consumer is only one, namely, the 
overnment  Therefore, the factory 

loads the  price and  the  consumer, 

namely ovt  pays it and  thuB  the 
enterprise shows what we call, an 

artificial profit. Even then, the total 
comes to a very small figure.   The 

Deputy Prime Minister at that time 

made a distinction between factories 

under construction or in  the early 
stages and running factories. I have 

now got the figures for running con

cerns in  which the  profit hardly 

works out to 1.1 per cent of  their 

paid up capital. This has also been 

taken up from the Audit Report of 
the  Comptroller  and   Auditor- e

neral.   So,  I  submit  that  when 

the Deputy Prime Minister stated the 

other day that a majority of public 

sector projects were making a profit, 

he was indulging in what I may call 
suppretsio  ueri  suggestio  falsi. 

At this rate, one of these days ov

ernment will have to agree to mora
torium on the debts accumulated by 

the poMic sector.
Now, cme word about industrial un

rest The debate on Labour and Em

ployment as junk ended, when we 
&ard a lot. about labour unrest, la

bour complaints, labour agitation and 

gheraos and ell these things.  Now,

who Is the casualty, who  is the ag
grieved party in ill these conflicts. 
The consumer is the casualty in the 

conflict between capital and labour, 

between one section and another sec
tion, and yet his interests are never 

looked  after by overnment. We in 
the Swatantra Party axe particularly 

more consumer-minded than anything 

else, and that is why I want to draw 
the attention of the  hon. Minister 

particularly  to the  suggestion that 
he should see that the controls and 

credit squeee are so organised  or 
so arranged that the cost of produc

tion would  ultimately  enable the 

goods to reach th» consumer by be
ing within his reach or within his 
means.

At one time, at least for some time, 

even  the government  which now 

condemns gheraos and which refers 

to gheraos as illegal and illegitimate 
sat pretty, and did not take notice of 

it. But when their  own Ministers, 

when their own government officers, 

when their own government officers, 
became the victim of gheraos, then 

they woke up and now you have a 

situation in which the Central ov

ernment and most of the State ov
ernments condemn gherao as illegi

timate and illegal. Here I submit that 

we in the Swatantra Party are not 
against either social justice* or equa

lity or opportunity  or proper treat

ment and legitimate wages and other 
amenities to labour. What we object 

to is incitement to illegitimate pract

ices on the part of certain persons or 

certain parties.

Now, before I come to the company 
management of company affairs,  you 

will say that I have referred to the 
difficulties, to the minus side as it 
were,  of industrial  development but, 

what is the positive side,  the con
structive side. We believe in coopera
tion rather than in criticism, in con

struction rather than in destruction. 

As I said,  the  difference  in  our 
philosophy is basic. They believe in 

Controls,  they believe in Stateism, 

they believe in public sector under

takings  we believe in free eater-
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prise  and free trade. Even at this 
stage, the beginning of &• recession,

I do not think that one or two good 
monsoons are going t» cure the reces

sion. That is escapism that is wish

ful thinking. No less a person than 

Mr.  Asoka  Mehta,  the Minister of 

Planning, has said,  the other  day, 
that this is a basic situation which 

is not likely to improve by one or 
two good monsoons. There may be a 

certain amount of improvement but 

the recession is not going to be lifted 

merely because we may have one or 
two good monsoons. If you take cura

tive steps even now, these will help 
to lift the recession. Have Secontrol 

wherever possible except in foreign 
exchange make fiscal and taxation 

adjustments for increased production 

step up overnment purchases and 

do a certain amount ot stock-piling to 
keep the engineering industries alive. 

This should he done not only by the 
overnment but also by some of the 
big spending  Departments like the 

Railways and the Public Works De
partment

What you require is grand strategy
with a purpose and direction, some
thing like  New Deal of President 

Roosevelt in 1931 when the United 

States was passing through a state of 

unpecedented recession That is what 

is required,

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  The  hon. 
Member’s time is up. I have to con
trol time.

ShH C. C. Deni: 'What the Minister 

should do is to think of policies, bold 
and imaginative rather than halting, 

half-hearted  and, if I may say so, 

half-witted policies which characterise 

the thinking  and the actions  of the 

present  overnment I«t it not  be 

said Out overnment acted too little, 

too late.

Coming to the company affairs, we 

have cot the most complicated com

pany law in tha world. I hawe come 
across peop wfaom are experts la 

company law but m  Dior despair

at (he  provMoaa ot tha  eesBfany 
taw that w« have la thla country. We 

are asking for more and more retusas, 

more and more paper work we do not 
give  enough time to  the nwiupany 

management to look into production 
which is really the basis of the pro

gress and the prosperity of the coun
try. We are asking people to subroll 

more and more papers. There are two 
or  thre* suggestions which I would 

like to  make. If yen muat here an 

amendment of the company law, when 
you sanction the remuneration of the 

managing directors, you must mention 
that this is the total remuneration 

because the present practice is that 
apart from the remuneration that he 
gets, he gets  other fees and com

missions with the result that the pur

pose of regulating the remuneration 

is defeated

Then, the solicitors should not be 

allowed to become directors of com
panies in which their firms are giv

ing legal advice.  The same system, 

the same  restriction is prevalent in 
the case ot auditors.

One more suggestion is that these 
directors who are above 75 years of 

age should be debarred tram serving 
the company board. The proposal was 
brought  forward by Shri T. T. 

Krishnamachary in the last Parlia

ment. 1 have heaiyj certain unsavouiy 

reports about its withdrawals at the 
last stage. Anyway, at the age of 71, 

the man is not in a position to func
tion and, therefore, he should be al
lowed to retire. It is not to depend 

merely on ahare-holders because these 
annual general meetings pass resolu

tions automatically.

With these words I  suggest that 

what the  Minister should 30 is to 
concentrate his attention on produc

tion, on more end more productbm, 
and that is the only way to progress 

and prosperity.

18 his.

Shri M. . C M n  (BriUape m? 
Die public sector industries hsrv* tea*
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described by »am« members who are 
apposed to public sector industries.-.

n*t 9. K.  flhaih  (Bandit:  My 
name waa first in the li»t...

SMIUL riahaa: .... by «*»
members who are opposed to public 
sector industries from the very begin

ning as though these industries have 
come into existence when the whole 

ground was ready and they have been 
given all kinds of helpful treatment 

which  are denied to other private 
concerns. This is totally wrong. If 1 
can give only one instance. There is 

the HMT factory, about which today 

every Member would have only praise. 

This factory, when it was started, had 

a lot of difficulties: it had to compete 
with various private industries which 
had been in existence for 10, 15 or 
20 years with all kinds of concessions 

like tariff concessions, and so on, and 
finally, th* HMT had to switch over 

to something else because they wanted 
the private sector industries also to 

thrive  and manuacture the machines 
which were originally  designed for 
them.  Therefore,  it is very wrong 

to  think  that all the public sector 

industries have been given a special 
treatment which is denied to private 

industries That j« not at all true.

My learned friend, Mr. C  C. De- 

sai, has aid that  the public sector 
industries are not being able to give 

a good account of themselves and that 

they are always running in loss. He 

quoted  the Deputy Prime Minister’s 

statement.  Most ot these industries 
have come into existence with the ad

vice of very learned people who have 

been in the overnment earlier Jike 
Mr C C. Desaj not only  that, lh*y 

have managed

Shri 8. Kandappan:  That is his
charge?

Shri M. M. Krbtat: There are many 
ether things.

A* I waa saying, they have manag
ed- ttasa things toe quite a lcn̂'time 
<»» « tha public sector industries 

ml have Hw manaprial  drilL

TUil tha overnment was able to set 
up a proper institute to train them, I 

would like to say, that these indus

tries have been manned by those peo

ple who have advised the overn
ment to plan these industries.

In most of these industries, there 
is a lot of surplus capacity. Produc

tion is not upto the capacity, even 
though the production target has been 

designed  much in advance. For in
stance, the Heavy  Electricals. It is 

said that there is a lot of production 
capacity which is not properly utilis

ed. Again with regard to the Project 

construction  part also, it was not 
completed in time.  Even though we 

have a lot of collaboration with for

eign countries to construct the fac
tories, etc., we are not able to com

plete them in tune. The one which 

has been constructed in  Hyderabad 
'has been delayed by six or seven 

months. Later on, the completion pe

riod was also extended and thereby 

the factory has lost about one year 

and two months. This is also going 

to affect the cost of production.
These are the inherent difficulties 

which the public sector industries are 
now suffering. They are being solved 

and very soon,  We will be able to 

see that these public sector industries 

are fulfilling the objectives for which 
they have been designed. The public 

sector industries have also to meet 

certain social  objectives which, the 

overnment has in view. For instance, 
the HMTr  which had been started 

with a capital of Bs. 18 crores has 

multiplied  there  are  about  six 

sister units and it has spent nearly 
Rs.   34 crores for  labour  welfare 
programmes,  housing  and various 

other things, which can never be done 

'by the private industries. Even in a 

country like England they are trying 
to have some of the selected indus
tries under public control. They have 
already got a number of industries 
under public control. But wan now 
they are thinking of bringing bun* of 
the 'selected Industrie* under- 
control  Therefcr%  ft  tbk 
try,  if  we  are thinking  of
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expanding the public sector industries.

there is nothing wrong with it and 

we shall have to go ahead with this 
programme.

It is very important in our country 
that we should not allow any factory, 

whether in the private or in the public 
sector to keep its machinery and men 

idle. The planning will have to be pro- 

perjy done. In most of the public sec

tor industries also, the planning had 

not been done properly and research 
«nd survey had not been properly 

conducted  when the factory comes 
into operation.

We shall have to give credit to this 
Ministry in one regard  Ever since 

the present Minister has taken charge 
of this portfolio, he has gone quite 

far and he has been able to constitute 
certain committees. For instance, the 

Haan Committee’s report was before 
the other House, the country and the 

public and Parliament was in a posi

tion to understand how some of these 

industries  have functioned.   Even 
though some Members have complain
ed here that overnment have been 
imposing a lot of control̂ restriction 

and so on, still there are certain pri
vate  industrialists  who have  been 

able to get  away  with  all  these 
things and they have been able to 

violate all the overnment instruc
tions.  Therefore, it only strengthens 
this view that wherever it is neces
sary overnment will have to exercise 
proper control. I am glad this Minis

try has placed this report before the 

House and has also been quick enough 
to constitute the committee. The com

mittee seems to be an impartial one, 
and I hope that it will be able to give 

its report very soon. But in the mean
time, overnment should not hesitate 
to take action against all those indus

trialists who have committed breach 
and who have violated all the esta
blished   regulations.   overnment 
should be quite prompt in t&klng ac
tion. against them and they should 

hot wait, till  the expert’ committee 
•libtnft* its report.

Now, I would come to a point which

u very dear to me In my own State, 

in Hyderabad/ these ace many indus

tries which  had been started fay the 
than overnment. When we talk about 

expansion of public sector industrial, 

we shall be doing a great disservice 

to our own argument and philosophy 

if we allow some of the industries 
started by the State  overnment to 

be transferred to the private indus

trialists whose record was not  good 
according to Prot. Haari. Hyderabad 

was one of the first States to start- 
some of the very important industries 

like the  Sirsilk, the Sirpur Paper 

Mills, the Allwyn Metal Works and 

so on. But these industries have been 
handed over to  private management. 

They may have managê these con
cerns very effectively and efficiently. 

But if we allow this to be continued, 

we shall be defecting our own policy 
of having nationalised industries in 

this country. Therefore, my humble 

appeal would be that the hon. Minis
ter will have to look mio this and 

he should try to help the State ov

ernment to take over these indus
tries under  the State management. 

When it is said that overnment have 

got the machinery to handle these 
things and to control these industries, 

effectively, there is no reason why we 
should allow the State overnments 
to give all  these very precious con

cerns to the private  industries to 
manage.

Recently, an industry titled the Re

public Forge has been started. ery 

valuable machinery has been import
ed from foreign countries and they 

are lying at the ports and they have 
not yet been  cleared. The overn

ment of Andhra Pradesh  has asked 

the overnment of India to come to 

their assistance. I do not know whpt 

the overnment of India have  told 
them. But if the overnment of India 

are really  keen to have some of the 
basic industries  under' them, then 

these industries started by the Slat* 

overnment originally, should Ip take** 

over  by the Central  dovari&mfcfc’
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dbnctly ot they  should assist the 

State overnfaaoi to manage them 
oa tJteir behalf.

The Commerce Minister was saying 

the other day that there are some sick 
textile  mitts  which  overnment 

wanted to take under their manage

ment   This ia also a duty wluch 
rests with the overnment of India. 
When thousands of wc.<cer» are go
ing to be thrown out, it is the duty 

ot overnment to see that they are 
all protected, employed and looked 
after. I supose the Commerce Minis

try has got a scheme to rehabilitate 

all these sick textile units for which 
they need about Rs. 40 crores.  1 do 

not see any reason why the Finance 
Ministry or the overnment at India 

should refuse to sanction this money

In order to have full capacity pro
duction, you  must  have efficient 

labour.   Labour is drawn into the 

factories from the rural areas  They 

cannot be expected to know  all  the 
techniques and cannot do their best, 

as their counterparts in foreign coun
tries can do, because their education 

ia limted and their environment is 
peculiar.  Therefore, in service train
ing must be  emphasised in every 

factory, whether it is private or pub
lic.

This country  depends mostly on 
agriculture.   So agro-industries are 

among the most important industires 

which have to be developed in this 
country.  We see that the employ
ment potential,  even in household 

industries such as cottage and village 

industries is greater than that in the 

medium and large  scale industries. 
Therefore, overnment have to make 

it a point that these household Indus* 

tries are developed in the same way 
as is done in Japan.  Japan is able 

to compete in the world markets by 
supplying cheap and quality goods 

because moat  ot the  products are 

nynufrctured in rural areas.  On the 
otter, hand, if anything has to be 
Produced here, ij will' be produced

Iv  Hf*»  «* mediw-

scale industries   comes from

village and cottage industries.   In 
Japan they have experimented with 

this type of industires  successfully. 

They  get cheap  labour in the rural 
areas hence their products become 
very cheap.

In this country, even today labour 

is very cheap.  If at this moment, 

we are not able to compete in the 
world markets, we canot do it at any 

other time.  So this aspect has to be 
emphasised.

Planning, research and survey must 

be constantly undertaken in all in

dustries, whether public or private. 

The overment of India should not 
hesitate to finance research.  In Ame

rica, even in  the case  of a hotel 
which may be a small establishment, 

they make constant surveys about the 
past performance and find out what 

they have to do in the future. But 

in India even for a machine made in 
HMT, which is supposed to be the 
best in the developing countries, we 
cannot capture the Asian and African 

markets.  The snag lies in the colla
boration  agreements  with  various 
countries.  There is the clause which 

does not allow you to sell your pro
ducts outside.   They have specified 
certain areas where Jraur products 

cannot be gold For instance, the col
laboration for electrical goods manu
factures which we have entered into 

with Canada and the UK has this 
stipulated in the agreement that in 

African and Asian countries till 1970 
you cannot sell your goods.  If these 

collaboration  agreements  are  not 
altered, we will not be able to sell 
our products, even though they may 
be one of the best in the world.  So 

this has also to be looked into.

r*WT  fWf :  (OT*W)

otwm «r

ot  qpsf1  srnfi? vnr*snff tttt tot-

fsJTT WRIT $

vwfiw fw  *ifir f i v tur, 

*8* $ Itft   .*yr wswoi
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%w v fw? i w»*t gtffoqfw xn-

*fhv   vt w(t« ̂  | iAt ewr

Ŝtsftfh ijmftvtft*

$ i tjv wrgw % wropt yrr i 1962

Stflvr 1966 ?w vriNr<nif 1 vxtr,

96 ÎTT 365 ^t   % fa% ? I

HPT *PW *CTS?f f[ fir 5R*W % *n*r 

TT lifer ̂ 1% T̂t (R TT ̂St sflfir 4̂ft- 

vk   *t *m vm 

«r*r?t ? i  * »wft *stw it ŵ hr 

tt̂tttt ftf *5 ̂jr'nsft sror *t aft fa **- 

*h % faq to  t ̂  far ynr,

fn̂ T STTT H«ns«I «RT   TO   wf<RTM

*rmcr *r   «rr <ra*ftftrc ft«r%  fcr 

wr  ̂  ’i? *     ^Rn g,

OT* % far I

sm m *$&r, *m?  j f̂agsn*r 

urtrcn 1*?r vn ̂fsnr   fine* 

srofra | i jPrar   wh fwfr *ft fcr 

i?«J5ftR *râ rr̂ | i   r̂

* ŝ fkam fwr vt v4t %   ^

jot *ft i •k̂ firfew 4iimi<*imiA sMt 

Ĵ rfc*marrit%TC»fY   atft 

sn rratRT**r*M»ft*srt*»rvr wta*r 

*TTfc f I *U*H% T  SRT *?t SUM 

*7t * fa*   *tt tfNT wtfc TP5 if 

art   f^ T*rrt <?wft ̂   Tjft

f » & wnwt flffiu *it w r  *râ 

f fit nr shut *t  ̂ ^

*ti*t <ftfcr«r ijWt firew % ww

if, <?TTT -ŝ HIn ̂t*t  TR% *T <T8 T'Tfr

t$ t snw few <t$   ? i tn?g 4

<phrtt| fvŝ r̂tvrn f̂tamr for

fi%   «T̂t    ̂I HlfT WOT   i

^r wnvwr | i

i n  <n A nnSRnr

S»«anfor i i9S«tf 

ff   <nMi vfĥjw W  w i

ot fcifcfipr *   wftpw ** «fr wr 

fvvror̂ v̂iftvR   *r   ft̂rr 

i m<.*5 ^ wfT iftx ww wWawi 

*t 4 mO  ̂vnft fkvtt q Ppw i 

*n*ft fWli if tjr ann| wffror

t-

The build up ot the momen
tum  started  in  1959, and the 
breekthrough  came  in  1960. 

There has been no looking back 

since then

jf? firrsiT aft % fm  11 fopr* ̂  ^

sft  wrr »f fwT «m   aft 

vt mf JfjtfOT »TT̂

t tt i

«rnr v\ +*̂fn« »nwn:% afr 
55w *ftft f, 1$ *ft srJwtwpiT if 
Tii ? , ̂ T'PPt W*T •tft «FT   f I 

WFlT ?t   T? WRW ftfilT 3fTlT ffT ? 

tftTr fa**rr aft % tt  if iverv 1 1 % 

5ff ̂rtt 5 fv it tftn   n  »f 

wrr»r«r î 1  trfcfjw tjrftnft 

w   *?n% 5t far»PTT aft vt *w 

wi   t̂t 11 «t?rt»T̂t?îirfTfvir 

TOtn jf fiRPTT HT«T (frm rr ̂ ifrc 

f5pft flnrar vr mrmifon ansn ̂

<̂rrr tt ottt * <rtr

W t ̂TTT Mt ̂  g«t*rrfIT Tt 

1 ww«RftsiT 

R̂mr fv ̂tf TPfiShnr   shnc

ff 1 ir« (writ %

fqq ̂ft w*f fr̂?f it fnp t •

thus tend to pre-empt 

licensing capacity in many indus
tries.

ffNSt  ***  &   T<TS nti   % 

w iw   ̂w Owrrff t «tw t 

«twr *55   *n %tt*
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wr wm  '»t«5pir,  ft?m *f *r 
wnft*WT̂ r|i

t

nifrt  *f*r wrgsr jf / 

fw «rPrtt w «rnr w  «vr if w p* 

| ftp ŵ*r w» fnw aff & «rr 1
<rwft ft w  ̂ rf vt »ffepff ̂ 

wrff <TKrf **f$* H*swiftf 

f*rro   11   vp t fa s*r fw 

*rf «rra?r f, forcrr   * Ttw it yt

*rff 1 1 *   r̂r̂Brr 5 fa for* % %*

*W wr «mr «rnt*rr «ftr w tfrtt vr $ 

rft «rrtr*rr tftr ift tffinff w wrtjnr 

ftraft it tfhr for* si grift rfkq? 

*ff v*   fa fŵ T Ir  f&*rft

<rm t 

urt1* 1

nv «fhc «rr«r ff *̂ ht 1 «nft tfto 

vrarfoff   «rW?r »rfeer  nf 11
f?  «r? *»«ft fa fjfrd foflt firrsrr

if finrarr aff% sfftff vr ir?v?*rr |  
• «ri Wte w r * aff tfto t*tff 

4̂hra 11 *nm if *ff urarfcfa 
htttt fas fflrwT if <srr  fc ? 

frr art *̂?ft 1 1 
1965 if Mti if *t

*5fr wt Pit ifWtffoff fĵserrc if  | 
<Wrftwr«? rp t«fr ffrtffrfli 

mSti, avt'fttt wx 

v$ 1 w w % *wjjr if tfhr vgfr | 
ftr * ffifrnr f f wr «? ijv iranr f 
fcrfcsT̂ fwraiTTtft?

fffflfT Tt    ̂ few *T,

vrfwnr If vnw t    «nr*

Nwsvwrtwx̂ n i m^̂ r»nf?r 

*r I fffwr,   % wvhr

»t»m«wl̂ wrftwr t

f̂ST WrtllWi'iWH, %

m   wr̂f   W«f«T fcrff %

«spnr, flff inrafeir wlfin* *ftr 

franvrt I, t* i«$ if fatft <pr̂r 

tftiit tm   w w wff 1 w 

% iwp ktot ?rwrt  ̂̂ pyf ?«rt«r

Hr 1

«ft 'oft Tw(Tcf)  winftw^w 

1 

«n̂ nr fii?: w vr *mr wf «t 

n̂pr|i wr«?s»if|fS if wvTsmr 

ftrrr iff ̂  war jr ?  ̂ S «ft *•

1 grsr̂r Fŝ finrwr ̂ sfhr 

Wt 1 frpn % r̂nrrr mfsnr,

l̂ o HTT* ttffo tut

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  The  hon.

Member is giving information at ran

dom.  He should My these things if 

he has any definite proof otherwise 

it ia very bad.  The person concern
ed is not here to defend himself and 

it is unfair to make allegations when 

a person is not here to defend himself

tit enim fti? : sqrww n w, 

W7 «ft   sr?   *nj I « T

f ̂ ffhwR«»TT«nrr̂ lunrwr

«ft* w M  fa

eff  9?nft v?f ̂  w»*it ? &i,

^«w|i 

fffTir«rrfa«fr,a»T̂

% iprt few w ftm   ftwr,

vtto «mr *nfr wrtt ?rni Tfprr

m  *ftnf %   $w   «Rraw ̂

11

4t 9m ̂  (flprti)

?
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:H»vfo&o<rto 

WpMlif(ITfTil<ftr̂ I OTOTHOT 

% idl ̂  19f5rT ̂ ft*

at?T OT   HT f«T»TFT TT »TOT

fr, ot if *i* ?rv faRPt if *eft nit? S,

t, OTfcrift otwt

nm $ t Kwrwrif % *rr»r $ *rw %

ffr qwqOwlf % qrcr̂r t<imt ̂ ATg i

vwfk fŝfaOT If »r* if efferft 

ott ift <fto   tffo   fW

if fa* farctT iPTT $ | **T spMt ̂ TRT

firJiT «rr fa 1963 *r ji? c?tt7 

f«F*n 3rr̂<rr <?r̂ w*r vspft % irfâ  

•̂ Ptm  fir* vt 

vr t̂ tt   otr̂t s, OT'flwfl t  

q vr̂ % OTrt’ *rcf»ir, vter, ctiw’T 

*t ?w xmr ot *rt «r »pt i

^mr̂ if)- ?  f

I »T*f SJT OTTOT fa* 

i 3?r ̂ & i *.i 5ft

^ «rt ̂ i

jwo   fesff ft

fiBinrvBit<r̂i w w-fl $4%Tot 

nrtwr tfta w»pft % ftrc* frf 

 OTfc % itOTJI WWT OT 

siCf̂ nfti vMf̂faRRTift *ott 

fmftrâ *r qnrr vr ot *r sft wfhww 

ft** fts stc fan if ott ̂I*tt *rf& 

3ffŵ OTr«i $WOTlrF̂ finriftft 

UKftn «fwi ot   <ftr ̂ rsîfhrw

$ i vnft 3T fan

«Wm*rih  iff   i

ITOTWff ItfWTi sr * ri 

HMi<i   114 qg JOTitT.̂TgflT

ftr ot |if vii % srwte lr to •&

*Kotot  fw ott n Miii
*lfaOTTOTT*KTfc*?

if s ** «rt tf * ? 5̂ <mr sf̂f 
$ f% ot vi*rtt % fan* if fwfr ifefr * 

f*wr finrr | ̂t   »rM ̂  ««n | ftf 

orfiww TsrfSfrer % ^nr

*<m fOTT 11

ar$t ot OTrf nmtopr iwrft w 

m  | u? ip* fjir vhr |

•rreftir 1j?f if?r  v*̂Pwa: tn?, T*f 
art*f % to tt st»*t it i Tiflflfir vfiff 

 ̂  »t ̂TWTJr-r *r̂ rf «pr *trflror 

 ̂«/i<' fw.|g   ffrq g»<rffRr 

»qRrr    ̂i w frnr-ftercf % 

fiw m ̂  eft   tflW wft̂rrr 

ifffr f%i5T   f«i ?f   t̂t |?rr v nfaifr

 ̂  ̂  'R   *ft   5̂

Mt i   ot vir  »ft ?rar w  

t ? j»5 iTTCr If j?firf?r \fn ̂ff 
aphft ̂  vktT̂ *rwrc If r$F 
«<Tf5rar ̂rfhr |, 7t fr mr?r If fat* 

ott̂ pp 11 *f? ̂fr̂T OT̂ n̂ FT 

»hb *wt*r ht*k fv

W tpp 3OT*?T 3<T̂<BI ̂ I 
*f iRft anapfT W|?fT j

ftf ̂  ot %̂r «<ft  vr%   Wr

OT If vff i$r ?n̂ If i m 
ot it   arWf ?r tt 5nraT ̂ ?

S fipft «t?lr *% »if-inft Ir »if 

*T f WT OT   *0 afto m
w v̂T7̂ rr3r̂ TOTtvtf*nm| i 

OT fr̂ TifiRf TTftOT%»fr5(r OT̂ft 

FWirtf   ̂Tff | i OT OT ̂  if 
eTfeir*r«̂te«Av| «Afwnnni* 

ft wr «n«<nRirt ? 

tpWirtt   % ot* wf ot jp | ?

ot ottt jmafrr wftwflwfl 

its% wiflwr  t «n4ir it,
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i RIT ̂ I |9   Sffy

fc f * wi*   R̂r

% fin*   wt ufc xnm *ft m

«t?t 5̂  t? t?t p 1 it?   «T7. trvre w 

<m*ro*mTS at*«»s?ri(tfi 

-aft   *ftr ysft vrwa stums*

1

Mr. B puty-Spe*ker: For informa

tion, he can give it to the office but 

no: lay it on the Table.  Please con

clude now.

wi arritar   .- a? at * ar

T̂TI f »Wt asfe* It q? 3fR«T *rpr

F f%   arfrft   a*af   Wft 

%wj*T*%art5f, faa*v*t«t«TaT 

vs fcrr if war |   fara frr   twtr- 

srtor a-  3̂ tft 9xtr *ft w  sftfa

11

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Shri  idya

Dhar Bajpai.

Shri P. K. hosh: Sir, what about 

me?  1 have given my name much 

earlier.  (Interruptum).

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please resume 

your «eat.  1 am supposed to conduct 

the proceedings.  I have called Shn 

idya Dhar Bajpai.

«ft firanarr *n»Wt :  (*r$sf) : 

*«Trwrer ajtea , Sir vt trjwa aar% % 

qit   mR|, N<r ̂ «ro

*aar it **jfa vpf *r vat 11 fartt 

nrvnc aa   fwffRr aaro «afe[ 

aWa?? tefr «ms atarâ  ftr<r wt

%?fr  am ar«Sf f 1 m* * 

wa % *ro srorc m «ara 

Hr» rtn   M*qar M p -̂

Hw'CHfti.   <rwifr<r<<iT «frc

araif *rte*i*ftin**f»aT fraft 

Jf 5   1

j ̂ ptt ^ | f% âirrfraT xfh 

aafarara % irratf vt    ̂  jt 

3a ̂ awra-wf 3* faerfr sr<rfa *t $1 

aaa a'rrr 5ft %  vm f w  ga

â TT

W yt ajpfrl   5̂ »ft aft far*ar 

a-rŝTt ̂  »TTT 5f $ f«I7̂ 3P T? ? I 

afê â aaaT̂ wff wimra afaar, 

at aar* ̂ aaat ff srrâ wr nrwd

TT̂rfxf % 5TTT ggrcfe tfnwt

yfffi fea    ̂TT fi   I

* ar a?tea ar RTTT vti *ftr 

ajm % ^'pi 'sftr »w«m ^ ^

HTTfff +T̂TT T̂̂TT g I   5JW ^ 

lM<T*r (Tfsmrl  P̂TT,  1956-57

aft iwrojto tit* ft  rfrr̂r vnrfm 

gwr  ̂1 xw «t ̂ Ti-3wm  % ̂  if 

îfor flnCTs* fr   w   * «rrar 

«rf t 1 ^ rwfwaT 

| fT ?»nTT faRHT WfiflF tTf̂ i m 
75PU «rfav tr*m *71?

tftT «TT TT tt «rift*r if *1$ ̂WT ̂«tT I 

T?r vr n̂t far* sr'pff % r̂Wt 

It $?rr   P̂r vtr * «mr tt eht?t 

fWm ̂ TTjr 1

10 «rwr ̂ff % afrr, farw ftrfaft

J'T ̂nf*f5T *T̂t  W ̂IT ̂ ̂(T vt SIfi

| rt t̂ t «rnr  t?T?t I

»h   faFWT n% ĤT 

*r̂t  t̂t %, »raT sxmrt wrct

?t f*T5ppr TT ̂  8?BT flftW *PT ?tt

? iftr war «r? % TRhrti ̂   aftr

*    w i <it if Htn v  wwurn 

f irtr n t   v»r ̂ar % 11 

P̂rfwfr «pprf»T«Tt % * «rm?t »w % 

aw *if vr aai% fejr j(
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[<ft ftwr

1* 1*1 ffTo

2   «ra 50 ̂ornc afii <snn* 1 

rr w tt*t   ^

<ftr tht tt̂  f 1

2. srwstftpr 5rrtr  far* *

«ft 2 *TW 50 ̂JfTT afii ^

fsrwiftTf wwsr̂ tf i

3 wnnT’rtvHTfcsKsrrofor

* 40 fsiTT aft TT T ̂  f Srf̂rsr

s«r it Ir *l«rrt  ̂ m?r f«ftr 

T̂?r prtf ?r spwrfr $ *rr er*krr ̂  

f 1

4 *cl«r*r »[ tffrfr  ̂80,000

afti »RT TT ̂  * »ft   TT*f

tt% | I

5 htt vto <nr*n«r To <̂?R

20,000 fcra jptt fT frt|, Srfr̂rr

TT 1THT TTTfTT «̂ft  prt TTTUT̂- 

1̂ «   *̂1   nfff.Hd I ĵ TWT

Tt Sfrf I

6. <f afur   TTTTttiPT far*

* »ft 40,000 W  HtdlfTOTfT

1

mr «rnr *W* fr 10 ?rm to* 

Tfcrar Tt arrw T& Ir 6 mv, so
51 IT aftff TT %rriT faw wtlw 6

<wf   ffcn arrar $   3 «m,  20

prr tff»t tt wir m m  350 

«nrr frfhr *ft»ff *t ftwifw Mr *r?rr 

| « f«r st firfajt ij irrfim   | 1 

wWf %ftrmratf mr* 

to   ffir*r Ttyftfrw % aft w

HT*IT f,  'Tf TT ̂ Hlfll j

No. STC|C |TECH[17(07.

Dated. 17 August, UM.

Th« President,

All India Footwear Manufacturers. 
Federation, Agra.

Dear Sir,

In the meeting held on 3rd August,

1964  attended by the delegation ot 

the footwear trade led by the Presi
dent «f the All-India Footwear Manu

facturers Federation  in  Agra, the 

Shoe Manufacturers' Association, Mr. 

N. R. erma and senior officers of 

STC details at the scheme for recog

nition of the footwear export trade 

were explained in detail.  Your dele
gation confirmed that  this scheme 

when put into operation will not only 

improve both the quality and deli

very schedule ot the export orders 

for footwear, but also will help the 

fabricators to plan  production and 
eliminate the middlemen ...

»i ijt   dTW |

Under the said scheme, the benefit 

of the export orders is allowed to 
actual fabricators.

and so on.

Sd| K N. BAU, 

Joint Divisional Manager. 

%fT*T *î ̂  % r«s if *sM 

Tt TW   ftmr I $   fiTHTH 

IffKTTt **T nHRTT J I ftft fewfr if IpF
tut <** fr* tt TTxsmrT

wt tw  TTsrr 11 ««ŝr «iWT

TTTWnfT    ̂ T WT  fara%  0

*inr vrt’ %   % ̂ tt <rror

ftttt Tt 1 Srfr* fafirfwnr Iff

% fa*  ft mnftw ttit 1m

iwr, w  3*  ̂fw tt nrfr wn iff

fiWT *RT 1

8lul 8. M. Banerjee On a point of 

order, Sir.  According to the Direc

tions of the Speaker, hon. tnea&ben 
loannot represent the gcfevanoes ot 

m particular firm or britrUuL - » 

has eondenaed ether tana and ta<*
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•ft ta m  «nrW

yFWR jtflT $ I *PTT ̂*T if fljwiiftfll 

TO smr *t f*mraf «rtr Tt arni’ft fft

<H»»P<gr % srftit s Ttf «mr *ff 3sr 

Ĥr  dtr  »Wrtfe*  wwrr «rc 

l ĥm wraf •TRrrfinr

Tfft I

w  faff vxtft *t -jr $ btto 

WT fllfftff TOT Wl̂ST j ^ | 

fiSW   • PlirR   T̂ft ̂5T

*t  tJT   *F *$t $  I

Srt irrfiii Tt  'rrfarcft  tfftrfirce 

*rr*fi tfw l «Pt $, to arg 

%’rrft Tt?re? wi *| *nft q?

f«5«r   | faW TT ̂TT «PTfT f«

ww w n <N gm ̂ '̂RT̂f t 

«if »m   wâTT % q?r «rr 1

qr «mfa <nn : wr wrc

Swr $ ?

•ftAvrar«i«ri<n : Jftn»rttsrr 

sffr |,   tt wnrc  ̂ ftnr 1 If 

*n*r Tt vRtHr ̂ aT g fi  nrr  aft 

Wi*r<  înrt̂ ŝ Tift   *ft+i 

Pm »tot   ** t  Tfart fre*r it ̂

»lf ?ft *5 Ttf *TT̂P5ft «t vt »fr f?i%

? dfe- fr to   *r sr? ** *r̂’’  a

Tt   'IT IJT 5TW <iW flR 3TRIT 

|i <tll l̂%*l Hl*l ST̂T̂t 3T̂ Tpf «ft

frwar  ift frn̂t % jttr’ v ̂ ?r  

<Ar   <ft <pr ?t t*iT an t̂i   ̂ Tt

ST 'flnm TT OlFT sfl̂t a|T flT3T  ̂I 

«*TT ̂  <T HTTT ft fil« Mt |  ft 

%<l TOft (,  ftw Tt W 9T JPwT 

TW*r T̂ijt aftir  q̂ ,  r̂fr?

<t arr mr *r̂f *rgi m f <rrft 

at? wwr tout $ferr (, Pmr

lMt   Iniuat Dmr. mf Ok

Affair*)

wmT *5t TO’ft »ft? *Wt | fr  unyr 

iter $ *?mt fcr *f »rWt $ <t ’iff 1, 

 ̂ ?prfr f, W T?ft J rtr ww  Sfr

Tf**rftr*r ifter $ 1

3'TTWTW *nt?Jr, *nr %  ait  ffl: 

wwfiprr tftr*irc*fte  wtwf ^

B*nr JJF fvrmvr   fti* ot tt 

yspmr 1

Mr.   Deputr̂ PMker:  Shri  K.

Ramani.

Shri Kan war  U1  opU  (Delhi 

Sadar): Sir, this is mjr dianee.  Air 
a matter of fact, I should have been 
called earlier.

Mr. Deputjr-Speaker You will get 

your time.

Shri Kanwar 1*1 upta: I will get 

my time that is true.  But my party 

is the second in the opposition.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Your party is 

important and you are also important 

But, because you were not here ear

lier, I called another Member.  After 
all, it is a quetsion of B minutes.

«ft JTH T*» T**nr: *<ft TTftwfr 

Fm I' ̂  rnur tt i

Mr.  Depaty-Speaker:  When  hi* 

turn came, he was not present

•ftwvrmTfiprT: 1

^wTO«nrtft ĉrTRr̂ | wrr f̂ 

firm an* 1 Stftsr ^kt Srrr 

r Hrf'S *rrff   ̂tit %m   ̂ ^

T5T   TBW «T?t T $T I T̂iT TO

Tteft̂rt jn^ r̂t̂ TTt 

 ̂ t  t  u  t *t t  i  It 

sn̂ nTTmf fr T »l̂ *TĤt*T <nn 

W irtt «»tS Tt   l
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Hr.  »ewy-8peefcer:  Sometimes
there are some practical  dificulttea. 

For instance, Shri ameshwar Singh 

la running temperature and he haa 

some difficulty.  So, he wm given a 

chance early.  After all, you will get 
your chance.

ShrJ Kan war Lai upta: That ia all 

tight

ft fWf : *TOff WT

JT «TT ? TOft ift ĤtfWRT I

Shri K. Barnaul (Coimbatore): Mr. 

Deputy-Speaker: in the beginning I 
would like to read from the Report 

01 the Ministry some sentences.

The rate of growth in indus

trial production slowed down in 
1966.  This was  mainly  due to 
the severe drought which affected 

the output of some of the indus
trial raw materials and a worsen

ing  foreign  exchange  position 
which resulted in lower output 

of industries depending upon the 
availability  of  imported  raw 
materials.

Now, it has become a fashion with 
the overnment to  put everything 

down as attributable to the failure 

of the monsoon or some other causes 

beyond their control.  It during the 

last 20 years they have not allowed 

the development of capitalism  and 
monopoly and collaboration by Indian 
industries with foreign capitalists the 

position of our industry would have 

been very much different   Today 

our industry is in a state of crisis. 

Though the government may use aome 

other term like recession or dump, 
the position is that the Industry is in

• crisis and in a mesa.  If they want 

to correct this policy, then they will 
have to change basically the indus

trial policy of the overnment.

Here I want to  quote from the 
overnment's own policy,

In our Constitution, in the Directive 
Prlnieples of  State Policy.  Article 
•8(c) saya:

that the operation of the eco
nomic system does not  result in 

the concentration of wealth and 
means of production to the com

mon detriment

Have they  actually gone into the 

meaning and objective of this article? 
Havie they worked out 1 policy which 

is in consonance with the spirit of this 
article?  If they have done it, let the 

hon. Minister say so during the course 

of his reply.

Then I want to quote from another 
overnment document,  namely,  the 

Third Five Year Plan,  where  the 

above objectives were reiterated and 

it was stated:

developing along Socialist

lines will secure rapid economic 
growth and expansion of employ

ment, reduction of disparities in 

income and wealth, prevention of 

concentration of economic power 

and creation cif  the values and 
attitudes of a  free and equal 

society...............

The tendency towards concen

tration of economic power has to 

be countered in a variety of ways, 
firstly through the  extension of 

the  public  sector. ..secondly, 

through widening  opportunities 
for new entrants.'*.

Underline the words new entrants'. 

Further it says:

thirdly, through effective exer
cise of overnment’s  powers of 

control and regulation and use of 
appropriate fiscal measures.’’

overnment must think several times 

before they come forward and say 

about the  indiscipline that is taking 

place in the industry. When the work
ers come forward and demand tor 
wages and they conduct gheraos, etc., 

they are being attacked.  overnment 

must first ask  themselves whether 

they  have  implemented the polity 
statement which they have made ist 
their Third Five Year Plan.  Thflf 

must think about that first.
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t ny that they  have ecsnptaWy 
gone away from that.  I would like 

to quote from th« Monopolies Com

mission Report to many figures.  But 

 have no time to  quote all these 

things.  I would  quota one or two 

thug* only.  At the same time,  I 

would like to say that the ovem- 
ment has not given us facts and figures 

fitter i960 as to  what is  the real 

growth of monopoly and the concen
tration at wealth in the hands at a 

law individuals.  If they had given 

•Mffcieat figures, we could have seen 

tbe biggest  tragedy of the situation.

In 1950-91 the number of companies 
with  an  investment of below Ra. 5 
lakhs ware 26,785 and in 1960-61, the 

number got reduced to 22,863, that 
is, by about 4,400 units.  Either they 

would have gone out of exfetence or 

would have been swallowed by big
ger companies.  Then, in 1961-62, the 

number of companies invested  with 
a capital of Rs. 50 lakhs to Rs. 100 
lakhs and above Rs. 100 lakhs was 
228 with a  capital  investment of 

Rs. 270.2 crores, and in 1960-61 the 

number of such companies increased 

to 424 with a capital investment of 

Rs. 674:9 crores, an increase in capi
tal Investment to the tune of Rs. 404.7 
crotree, In terms of percentage, in 

1660-51, it was 33.4 per cent  which 
became 63.1 per cent m 1960-61.  But 

the total  number of this group of 

companies is 1.4 per cent of the total 
number of units.   So. this 1.4 per 

cent actually controls more than half 

the entire industrial establishment in 
our country  The hon. Member, when 
he rqplles to the debate, should tell 

us whether they  are developing a 

socialist economy or they are develop

ing in the name of industrial deve
lopment a monopoly economy.

Then, there is another set of com
panies with a capital Investment at 

4bove Rs. 100 lakhs and much mate, 

their number was 86 units In 1906-51 
with « capital investment of Rs. 162.6 

flMraa that is, 9.7 per cent and the

number .of units was inrwuri to MS 

in 1M041 with a capital JnMaataMt 

of Rs. 517 cram.  In terras ot per
centage, in 1961-52 it was 20JL per 

cent And in 1961-62 it went upto 

40.7 per cent.  That is the industrial 
development.

There are about 2000 collaboration 

agreements with foreign monopolies. 
The figures- are available ooly upto 

1961.  K we get figures up to this date, 

it would be revealed that there ia a 
huge growth of mrnopoly.  If this is 

the way in which :lte industrial deve

lopment is going on, there is a seal 

ensis, there is a real slump, there is a 
real difficulty m the economy.  The 

overnment mtu.i understand that by 
allowing the  monopoly  capital to 
develop, by allowing foreign colla

boration to came to stay in the coun
try, they are developing not a natio
nal-oriented industry but more and 

more an American-oriented industry. 

It is developing in such a way.  For 

all kinds of spare psrts, machineries, 

raw materials and other things, we 
have to depend c,n 'coign companies.

Then I want to say something about 

asbestos cement products   In their 

report, in Chapter I, the overn

ment have given something I want 

to know from the Minister  whether 
this is true or some other thing is 

true.  This is wha tney have said ia 
their report:

The production  of  asbestos 

cement products, including roofing 

sheets and pipes  is expected to 

decrease from 4,20,461 tonnes in

1965 to 2,94,630  tonnes in 1966. 
This anticipated fall in production 

is due to the roduced allocation 

of foreign exchange during 1168- 
46 required for the import of the 
essential raw materials, i.e., as

bestos fibre.

This is their version.

9b. lMpsfy-RMM Jfe will MB*

bllllWi
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Sbri K. Ramani: This is a very im
portant problem. I will finish in one 
or two minutes. 

I want to say this. In my consti
tuency, in Coimbatore district, tfr:lere 
is a big company-some eight com
panies are there and some of them 
are foreign-owned; this is a develop
ing industry-and I am quoting :from 
a letter !from the Manager of this 
company, the Asbestos Cement Limi
ted: 

"Until the end of the financial 
year 1965-66, Government used 
to purchase from us asbestos
cement products to the extent of 
nearly 75 to 80 per cent of our 
production, With the beginning 
of the financial year 1966-67, the 
Government demand gradually 
began to :fall and for some months 
now, the offtake on government 
account is very very meagre in
deed .... 

• * .. 

"Due to a recession in the in
clustrial activity and lack of e:!f
take on: government account, our 
stocks began to accumulate and 
;towards lhe end i<Y.f f1Septembei' 
'1966, it became evident that cur
tailment of production was un
avoidab'le. There was, therefore, 
a total closure for a period of 
:t'Qµ,r weeks from, the 18th 
October to the 12,th of November, 
1966. The factory resumed pro
quction with effect from t]:J,e 14th 
No;ve:qlber. During the, elil.d ef 
A:pril 1967, it was found that 
accumulations of pipes a,nd 
m.oulded goods articles had as
si,_nned such a\.i.rming proportions 
l\1a,t, a:n immedia.te curtailment of 
,Pl]Oql,l.�¥0,ll W;l;lS CQnsidered nece�
�Jµ"y. Acco\'Cl,�ngly,, production 
-w� curtaU� h1 th(;l,Se de:part
mel:ll� ,yith e�ect ��. 8th May, 
1!!67." 

The co,m,:p,.µiy say,s th,t;1t tl;le�r present 
accumulatio�s are about Rs. 6.5 lakhs 
worth el asbe1;1tos. 

I want to know from the Minister 
whether the report that they have 

written here is correct; they have put 
everything on fibre importation. But 
here, the company says that with 
fibre they produced so much and the 
Government themselves were taking 
away the production, purchasing the 
production from the factory, but now 
they refuse to take. 

,Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has ex
ceeded his time. He will conclude 

8hri K. Ramani: I want to say 
something about the textile industry. 
There 1s ·'11 crisis there. In Coimba
tore, which is a ·big industrial sector 
with 85 textUe mills, 7 mills are 
completely closed, not for one year 
or six month,., but for 21 years; from 
3 months to 2?, years, 7 mills are 
closed; 6,500 workers are unemploy-

. ed; more than 2,40,000 1spindles are 
lying idle; more than 1,000 looms are 
idie. They say, industrial develop
ment. Is this industrial develop
ment? 

When the woi::ke� actually de
manded their existence, some wag�, 
some trelie:f\ they were not given 
�xthi:r;ig. for two years t]Jey hasJ to 
be in the st.reets. They were working 
in the mills for 20 o;; 30 :years. Tl1._ey 
cannot die like this. This kind of 
industrial de.velopment ultimately 
gives them only poverty. Ultimate
ly wh.eJ:1 t�ey went to the ma,nage
ment and asked them to ope.n. the 
mills, they refused because they have 
got enough money, ihe.y have accumu
lated enough money. When these. 
workers went there, they were eject
ed by the Police. Then they refused 
to. go,, they resisted axi<\ as;ked the 
man.i.gel'lilent tq op,en th_e mil1s. You 
m.;i.y G'3.�l it as 'gherao', something 
violent or something undemo-
cratic. Then what kind of 
struggle can they adopt? They cap
not advocate this kind of struggle: 
'starve, strurve, starve and die', th,is 
non-violent way of death. So, w,l;l_a,t 
they do wi,J.l J;lQ\ lp,e. wron,g, i,t will �e 
correct, accordui.g to, their la]i}guage. _ 
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Therefore, the entire policy at ov

ernment is that they depend upon 

monopoly capital.  At the same time, 

we And that the middle-sied Indus

trie.., the small-scale industries, the 

foundry industry, the tea industry, 
the sugar industry and other indus

tries which are  not  monopolistic, 

which are not able to control the en

tire management, which are not able 

to influence overnment through some 
Ministers and which are not able to 

find collaborators abroad cannot deve
lop.  That is the nature of industrial 

development during the last twenty 
years.  Instead of the healthy deve

lopment which ought to have been 

there, there has been a complete crisis 
the entire  economy is in crisis, the 
industry 14 in crisis  we see crisis 

everywhere,  export  crisis,  import 

crisis, economic crisis and ultimately 
crisis in the overnment also  This 
Is the policy of overnment

Therefore, I oppose these Demands 

tor rants and press my cut motions.

Mr.  leputy-Speaker:  Now,  Shn 

8. R Damam.

Bhri P. K. hosh  1  understand 
that my name is first on the list but 

I have not been called.

Shri C. C. Dcaal:  On a point  of 
order  Where is the Deputy Minister 

in this Ministry?  Is he fishing in 

troubled waters in Bhopal’

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker: The  hon.

Minister in charge  is here and the 

hon. Minister of State is also present 

here

Shri C. C. Desal I was asking about 

Shri Bhanu Pratap Singh, the Deputy 
Minister.  All of  them  should be 

here to listen to the discussion.

Mr.  Depnty-Speaker:  Shn C. C.
Desai need not bring in Bhopal now.

I think he is too much obsessed with 

Bhopal today

Shri  Kanga  (Srikakulam):  The
whole House is obsessed with it

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  Now,  Shri 

S. K Daman

Bhri P. K. hosh  Will I  get  a 

chance to speak?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If he shout* 

like this again, he would not get an 

opportunity as long as we are here 

in the Chair  We are regulating the 
proceedings here.

Shri p. K. hoah: I was told that 

my name was first on the list.

Shri S. K, Diaul (Sholapur):  I

have very carefully listened to  the 
speech made by our very honourable 
friend and  one-time  administrator 

who knows well about the existing 

economy, but I find that he has tried 
to place before the House  one-sided 

and distorted picture of the industrial 
development in the country and es

pecially in regard to the public sector 
undertakings. I was expecting  that 

in view of his experience he would 

offer some concrete suggestions  for 
remedying the shortcomings in  the 
functioning of the public sector about 

which he had complained and also in 

regard to the private sector, but  I 

am disappointed  that he has  not
made any concrete suggestions.

15J59 hrs,

[Sbrimati Lakshmikanthamma tn the 

Chnr

But he has merely pointed out tome 
defects which he has found out here 
and there I would like to draw  the 

attention of the House to the fact that 
the public sector  undertakings  are

doing very well and have done very 

well, as, for instance, the Hindustan 

Machine-tools, the Hindustan Antibio
tics, the Hindustan Cables and  the 

Indian Telephone  Industries.  What

are the main reasons for the so-called 

failure of the public sector  under
takings? The  main reason  is  the 

trouble created by some Members at 
the Opposition who are  controlling 

fee trade union. They create troublae
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•and do oat allow the undertakings to 
function smoothly.

Let me giv* on example.  Today, 

we read in the papers that ia Durga- 
pur, on account of inter-union rivalry, 

the production has gone down by 80 
par cent. When the  production  is 

lower,  naturally  profit  would  be 
lower. They create a lot ot trouble* 

«od then put the blame 00 overn
ment paying that they are not func
tioning properly. Where is the justifi
cation tor this?

1« hn.

I would, therefore,  request  the 
hon. Minister to prepare a white paper 
giving facts and figures  about  the 

loos of production that has occurred 
due to non-cooperation ot the Unions, 
in not allowing rationalisation,  and 
loss of production that the  country 
has suffered in the public sector un
dertakings on account ot the various 

obstacles created by them.  Then the 
country will know what is the exact 
position. There are come  troubles, 
'technical troubles, which are  there 

everywhere. But they are apart fram 
the troubles created by the  non-co- 
operation ot the Unions.

Now I would quote the opinions of 

aome international  authorities  and 
economists about our industrial deve

lopment in the last decade. For ex

ample, the World Bank has said:

Within  last  decade,  there 

has been considerable  develop
ment in India of manufacturing 

firms capable of producing sie

able quantities of capital equip

ment such as industrial and elec
trical   machinery,  construction 
equipment etc.

The erman  Reconstruction  and 

loan Corporation in their study team 
report asy:

During the last ten years, the 
iron and steel industry hag con

tributed substantially  to chang

ing the feasic structure of India’s 
Industrial production. The third

quotation la from the report 0t a 
Canadian delegation which visited 

India sometime back:

India could lie used  as a 

base tor manufacture ot  cer
tain production  like  casting, 

foreign, canned fruit, syrup and 
pulp-making  and  he   like 

many other items which  can 

be exported to Canada.

Thif is the opinion of world  ex

perts who speak in appreciation  of 
the progress we have made.

In ten years, let us see how much 

Increase has taken place in production 
of various items. In steel, our pro
duction in 1951 was only one million 
tonnes today it is 4-1(2 times more 

it is 4.5 million tonnes. In aluminium, 
we have increased  the  production 
from 4,000 tonnes in 1861  to 85,000 
tonnes today 18 times increase.  In 
machine tools, as against Rs. 30 lakhs 

’worth production in 1950-51, we are 
now producing goods worth Rs. 29.50 

crores In railway wagons as against 
2,900, we now produce 23,700. Elec

tric motors: as against 1 lakh, it  is 
now 17 lakhs. Cement 27, lakh tonnes 
before, now 106 lakh tonnes 4 times. 

Paper: 1,18,000 tonnes in 1950-51 now,
5,80,000 tonnes 5 times increase.

This is the extent ot the progress 
made in the last ten or twelve years. 

I have quoted only a few items. There 
are thousands of items in respect of 

which we were dependent on imports 
before, but now we are not only self- 

sufficient but can export also. 80 on 
the whole, overnment  have been 
successful as far as production  of 

industries is concerned We have ad
vanced very fast in this direction. It 

is a fact that in the last three or four 
years there has been a slight slowing 
down in the establishment of indus
tries. That is bound to be, and  the 

main reasons are these. One is  the 
Chinese and Pakistani aggression. Se

condly, failure of crops in the  last 
two successive years. Naturally that 

has affected our economy, and there

fore, some slowing down in the estab
lishment of industries has come, tint
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tt i« « healthy thing. At increase in 
production has not gone down, it is 

going up, but the Paee at whfah was 
going up has been reduced, but there 

if prspess and industrial production 
is going up. We expect this monsoon 
will be better and the economy will 

be revived. We have got the base, the 

industries are there, therefore it will 

not be difficult. The raw material ia 
there, steel ia there, all things  are 
there. Bo, when the economy  im
prove*, our industrial production will 

improve.

Regarding  the policy adopted  by 

ttie overnment in delicensing gome 
a the industries up to Rs. 25 lakhs,
I think U is an approach  in  right 
decision. Those who would like  to 

establish new industries will not have 
to spend time in securing licences. It 
can be done very smoothly,  easily, 
without any difficulty Only they have 

to register with the Director- eneral 

of'Teehntoal Development for Statis
tical purposes.

I think tiie overnment should ex
pand it farther and delicense more 

Industries, so that they can come up 
In a shorter period. One thing is im

portant to remember that those who 
are putting their money in new in- 

dtpttfgs will themselves take eve to 

ee which industry in  which place 
ip wh*t t&M  *?fll be profitable, 

only after ascertaining that they 
wfll establish the industries.  There

fore, to give than freedom to ettab* 
Ulgi Industrie? is a wiap thins «$d I 

think the hw. Minister should  give 

further facilities which will help the 
development of industries further.

I vcant to make  one  coti two im
portant suggestion*. Seme of am in

dustries reguire   lot of medanUaa-r 

thwv tot instance  textile  industry. 
Jut* Industry sad mgrx  oflw o»- 
signer induatHs* Osur tuginerHng int 
duatr r bag got idle ospadfcr.  They 

h«sra tbft capacity to mswtfectvtre capi

tal, goods tor our cpownmindnitdwi 
It some arrangement is mads to that

engineering industry which is running, 

at present below the rated  capsctty 

will fully utilised its capacity, sines 
we are also surplus in steel and an 

thinking of exporting, all these pur
poses will be served. The consumer 

industry will be modernised, the en
gineering industry which is running, 
below capacity  will get  full work 

and steel can be exported. Therefore,

I think  some  scheme  should be 
worked out so that in this period  of 

slackness our industries can be  mo
dernised That  would  be  beneficial 
and help reduce the cost of produc
tion.

There  are  consumer  industrial 
which are short of raw materials like 
cotton. Their production  can be in
creased by employing  tractors eta.

I think that by all these means, oar 
production will improve god. our in

dustries will show better results, it 

our Opposition Members give  good 
co-operation. Our public sector under
takings also an show much  bestir 
results, if this is done With  tbesr 

worefe, I support the demand*.

Shri S. Kandappan (Mettur):  Kkr 
dam Chairman, when we are discus

sing this very important ministry, I 

mould first OKs to mafce a. few otaas* 
vutisn   dbout  company  afata 
Eyaryttrtng ham aatms to be *ys**- 

rious, Today the gow nwewi sat UP* 

a tribunal tomorrow it ia abolished. 
We do not know the reasons neither 
for the astting vijr, nor far tbs aboli
tion

Another point that tfisas is dons- 
tions by ownpanias fer election pur
poses. So Isng as Oi* is permitted* I' 

doubt if overnment would ba in S' 
position to set things right  Many 

tinea ftom this ild» of tbs Wwiai, we- 
hwvfe demanded1 that tha Ouvsrsfiswt’ 

should see to it that this pi Hoe to 

stopped. Yesterday, or Oi* day M m, 

a question was nut to the.Hpme JJ3»- 

ister aM, %» replied thMt  hit WHUKT 
take tfc-avi<%   the Ifocfloa CflB- 

miaslon In this .matter. 1 40 not.kJWF* 
why fhr 0»)f anrmut Ir  trying  tat
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prevaricate and evacle the issue. 
Governmest should consider this mat
ter seriously, in consultation 1With the 
other parties if that is necessary, and 
arrive at certain healthy conclusions. 

The first and foremflst duty of this 
ministry is to see that 211 regions are 
developed properly so that no region 
lags behind. In sc1.ying so I am having 
in mind not only disparities of a 
State co·m�red to another State but 
also disparities between different re
gions even within a State. While cer
tain areas in a State are develaved, 
other areas suffer. A comprehensive 
survey should be made to see that 
there is balanced development and 
concentration does not take place at 
any particular region. Over-concen
tration of population in urban centres 
is ,a· curse of modern industrialisation. 
M;r. Krishna of the Congress Party 
rigl,itly drew the attention of the 
Minister to this matter; even western 
countries are realising this evil. 
There may be cases where it is not 
possible to start industries in areas 
other than industrial belts; we haTe 
to. qepend on certain accessories 
w];JJ:ch are available in an industrial 

belt. But in many cases, Government 
�n anc;l should start industries in 
r\l_ral areas. They have made no head
way in thi� respe<;t in spite of their 
IIQlicy to industrialise rural India. 
Tue indl,!strial estates that are set up 
in so many places in district and taluk 
heaq�uarters can b,e increased and it 
would be a good idea to try them in
cr�asing\y in rural areas. Particul.arly, 
where there is electrification, it would 
helrp much in giving employment to 
tho•3e people in the rural areas and it 
v..,ill! check the tendency of the rural 
Jm@ple moving into the urban aFe<lS. 

W�iih reg.ml, to the rnonop_olistic 
tendencies.--of course we are going to 
discuss next week the. Hazare report 
and the report of the Monopolies In
quiry Commission aRd s.o on�I would 
like to make one observation. There 
are many rea_sons, an,g, rna:ay failUFes 
OBt the part ot the Government that 
resulted in tb.e growth of mon01poli. 
But one thing I feel is that in spite of 

the Government' 3 professed policy of 
encouraging new entrepreneur111 in the 
field, we do not find many new peo
ple coming forward to set up any 
industries. :tt may be that we lack_ 
risk-taking entrepreneurs in the coun
try. I think the Government should 
evolve some policy to encourage new 
entrants in the field and that will be 
a healthy check on these monopolistic 
tendencies. That would be a cons
tructive thing to do. 

With regard to industries, there are 
certain sectors which I think the 
Government would do better to enter 
into sooner than later. I hav9 in ·mind 
the tractor industries. The Govern
ment seems to think th.at we have got 
adequate capacity to meet the de
mands for tractors by the end of the 
fourth Plan. I lbeg to differ from it. 
Their evaluation is not correct. Day 
by day, the demand for tractors is 
going up and I strongly feel that 
there are only a few private entre
preneurs or industrialists in the field .. 
Now, we are heavily dependent on 
the imrport of tractors from foreign 
countries. It is a vital sector. In 
many places, particularly in my State,. 
in certain pockets, there is a dearth 
of la'bour on the agricultural side. So, 
Ulilless we industria.Use the agricul
tural front, I am afraid we cannot 
produce asi much as we hope to in the -
near futw-e. So, I think the Govern
men,t should take up this matter very 
seriously and every State should have -
at le.ast one tractor factory and hav.e -
other accessories such as power-tu ... 
lei's and so on. Also, they should re
alise that there are many tractors 
lying idle for want of spare parts. In 
this co�ection, I would like to sug
gest that the Go"l[ernment, if ,possible 
in oollaibor.ation with the States and 
if they are capable, of their awn ac
cord, should set up service stations or 
service-cum-sales depots in all dis
tricts, particularly where there is in
tensive c.univation. One of the hoard
ships th� farmers are facing is that 
they have to take their tractors everr 
up to 200 mLles away for getti�g them. 
repaiFed If such i$ the position, I do 
1I1ot think anybody, even those who-
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iwn got  little  money, would ven- Priori of fin products tff tat to
lure to purchase  tractors.  So, the *uchl * way that they are not cotnpetl-

• overnment should try to see that  Ure   tho**  ** ***** 
-they give servicing iadlitiea in  the êpreneun  in the field. I to   not

nearest possible   areas in all <Us- know why overnment should fix  the
trict* prices at an exortritant level.

There is another field where there 

is necessity for the overnment  to 
enter into 1 am referring  to  the 
-automobile industry. Much has been 

said about it there are hon. Member* 
who have many times raised this issue 
•on the floor of this House as well as 

in the Rajya Sabha and outside. They 

have said that the quality of cars is 
going down and the prices are going 

up- Now, the overnment has set up 
a committee to And out whether  the 
-quality has really suffered and it so 

in what aspects and for what reasons 
the quality has gone down and so on.

I would urge the overnment  that 
unless they go is for this small  car 

project they will not be able to solve 
this problem. So, they should see that 

at the earliest possible  opportunity 
they set up a small  car manufac

turing factory in the public sector in 
all earnestness

One other matter to which I would 
like to refer, before 1 conclude,  is 
•with regard to the policy of regulat

ing this licensing business. The ov
ernment takes strong objection when

ever we refer to the public  sector 
undertakings as not being profitable. 
But they should see that they yield 
more profits than they do now.  In 

•cases where no profit is yielded, they 
should make them yield some profit.

I can give an example where the 
overnment has miserably failed  to 
make a pufilic  sector  undertaking 

yield some profit. The Surgical Ins
truments  Factory  was set up near 

'Madras and it has recently gone into 
production. We find from the papers 

that there large stocks of untold pro
ducts are accumulating in that fac

tory. It is gtrange that a factory re
cently aet up should face such a crisis. 

When we go into It, we find that the

Shri C. C. Deeal: It is due to their
high cost of production.

Shrl S.  Kandappan:  There  are 
other reasons also. There it  some
thing fishy about it. After the ov
ernment decided to set up this pro

ject, it seems they have issued fresh 
licences. overnment must have got 

statistics regarding  the demand  in 
the market. After all,  for surgical 

instruments, there cannot  be ever- 
increasing possibilities of marketing. 

When there is such a glut in the mar
ket, I do not understand why  ov

ernment thought it fit to issue licen

ces for private people to enter  into 
this field. It seems these private peo
ple are competing with this factory, 

with the result they are facing  the 

possibility of retrenchment there.  I 
have read in the papers that the fac
tory is thinking of switching over to 
the production of some other  com

modities I do not know whether it i» 
true it is for the Minister to confirm 

or refute k. These are things which 
they can well regulate, but by  not 
taking proper action at the  proper 
time, they have made these public 

esterprises to yield a loss. I  would 

earnestly plead with the minister to 

take some serious measures to  see 
that this sector delivers the goods we 
expect from it.

Monopolistic tendencies  can   be 
curtailed   without  impeding  Hu 

growth of industries only when  the 

overnment regulates  the licensing 
policy, not simply by decontrolling or 

overcontrolling certain sectors, to the 
neglect of others.

It may look far-fetched, but by way 
of an example, I may refer to  one 
thing. I have read about it in Ota 
papers and I had a talk with the 
people  in the State also. It saam
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fatcĥ w ippUcflUn fof a 

.licence was made by the Industrie* 

Department of the Madna  ovem- 
jnent not the present  SiMK  ov
ernment, but the previous Congress 

overnment lor setting  up a plant 

M Salem, to which no reply has been 
received so far. Probably the Mlnia- 

ter may aay that it is wide off  the 
mark and they are not  concerned 
with the steel plant and all that But 
still, when an application u made to 

the Industry Ministry here, which it 
in charge of issuing the licences, by a 
• overnment  at the  State, is it not 

proper and  lair  that the Minister 

here should give some reply to it? I 
Med to pinpoint this matter by put
ting a short-ncrtice question, but  it 

was rejected  overnment have  got 
any number of printed forms saying 

that it is unable to accept the ques
tion and we are informed accordingly 
They should explain their  position 
and give the reasons why they  are 

not able to consider the request of 
the State overnment for a licence.

Shri . Narayana Rao  (Bobbili): 

Madam Chairman, this Ministry has 
been created, as we al know, for the 

orderly development of industries in 
the country.  What 1 understand by 

orderly development’ is, first of all, 

development of industries should be 
'Consistent  with  our  constitutional 
commitments  What are those com

mitments?  One of the commitments 

is to see that concentration of wealth 
is discouraged Secondly the Constitu
tion has ensured  that every person 
should get the right to live These are 

the two aspects which any of our In

dustrial policy should not forget The 
Ministry should not forget these two 
constitution aspects. They have very 

Important facts to tell, because when 
we say industry it is not merely a 

question of production  of  material 
things  It  is  also  a  question  of 
employment  to  the  people.  When 

I  aay  employment  to  the people,
It  has  a relevancy  to  the  people 
throughout the world. That in its turn 

-will ot necessity have  bearing on the 
-regional balance of induatrias in our 
-country, Therefore, these are two im

portant factors  which  the  policy

maker* should bear in mind.

When I aay these thing, I wish  to 
submit that, unfortunately,  hitherto 
we have been, by and large, neglecting 

these two vital aspects. That has re
sulted in concentrating more and more 

on capital goods industries rather than 
on the agrarian economy. That is why 

today we have been bearing so much 
about recession There is a recession. 
Why is there a recession1 Wuat is the 

reason for it?

I can tell you, Madam Chairman, 

the recession they are talking about is 
not a recession in the total  economy 

There is no recession in the consumer 

goods  If there is a recession there, if 

there is a recession in the real sense 
of the term, where is the  necessity 
tor inflation, where is the necessity for 

a wage  freee, where is the necessity 
for the consumers to pay so much? I 

am afraid, in the very name ot reces

sion we have been asked to adopt a 
wage freee. Therefore, recession has 

resulted because of certain heavy in
dustries.   There is a  slump in the 
heavy industries because of the cut in 

the plan, because of a cut m the rail
way budget   That has  resulted in 

very localised heavy industries There

fore, I do not think there is a reces
sion so far as  consumer  goods are 

concerned 

If you look at it you will find that 

we ought to have started first from 
the agrarian economy the problem in 
our country is of a great magnitude. 
We have been told that 75 per cent 

of our people have been  living on 

agriculture I can tell you that 75 per 
cent of our people have been living 
on agriculture not of their own voli

tion but because of lack ot other op

portunities  You should give them op

portunities  and relieve  them  from 

the pressure on land.

How can that be done’ That can be 

done only when you concentrate on 
industries which have an agricultural 

orientation. Unfortunately,  we  have 
not done It  That  is  the  reason 
why  today  we  have  been  facing 

this  particular  problem.  I do  not
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know the magnitude of this pro
blem. Perhaps we have already got 
into it and we do not know how to 
e;et out of it. As I said, already there 
is a talk about recession. It may hdve 
an adverse effect in the totality of 
things, 1but I do not think it will ha,;e 
a boomerang effect. '"This 1s a fact 
which the Ministry should take care 
of. 

This leads me to the second point 
und that is about federal j ust1ce in 
the concurrent field. When I say fede
l'al justice, as my hon. friend, Shri 
Kandappan and many othern have 
said, there is the question of regional 
balance. When I say regional balance, 
certainly I am not parochial, certainly 
I am mindful of economic compulsion. 
We have to take into account the fac
tors of production, the availability of 
raw material and the necessity to con
cenrate on the production near to the 
i:onsuming centre. 

But, unfortunately, look at the in
dustrial map of this country. You will 
see that certain industries were con
centrated in certain localitie.,. The 
t'eson is, whoeve:r has got th.e longer 
hand to reach Delhi gets all the in
dus.tries. There �s no j"Qs.tic.e, though 
1!omplete justice is very essential to 
keep our federar polity in all its rigi
tlity, because we have been livi:ng in 
lhls country in a federal polity. It is 
11 delicate mechanism and if you incu
lcate in it a sense of injustice, a sense 
of suspicion, it will boomerang. So, we 
have to bear in mind that justice has 
to be done to all the areas. And when 
t say justice being done, I do not 
mean wasteful expenditure to main
tain parity between areas. Whenever 
nnd wherever there is scope and pos-
11ibility to bring about an industry, 
)•ou do it. But, unfortunately, it is not 

,tone. 

In this connection, I would like to 

touch my own State. So far as Andhra 
l:1 coneerned, it has a large amount ot 
potential and scope. As I have men
tioned earlier, thts is es.,entially an 
e1gricultural S!ate and you could have 

Affairs) 

done quite a lot to improve that St.ate, 
but, so far as the agro-economy has 
been concerned, nothing nas been done 
to improve it. We have started so 
many fertilizer factories in the public 
sector. Yet, the Government have not 
thought it fit to locate evea one ferti
lizer factory in the public s�ctor in 
Andhra. Why? I will give another 
instance Andhra has a coastal belt of 
600 miles and it has large potential 
for fisheries, both marine and inlaPd 
waters. Yet, nothing has been done in 
this regard till today. You can deve
lop many such industries in Andhrn. 
For example, you can deveiop vege
table oil, coconut oil and many other 
things. But, nothing has been done so 
far. If Andhra had been deficient, so 
far as industrial capacity is concern
ed, I would not have minded it if no 
industries were set up in Andhra. But 
Andhra has vast resources which have 
not been exploited. Not only have they 
not been exploited, they have been. 
completely ignored. 

I will give just one inu,t.ration. 
'l'ake Kothagudam which is one of 

the best coal-yielding areas in the· 
country. It can give quite a lot o:l! 
power to AndhFa. But it has not been 
tapped. Not onJ;y that, the Kethag.u
dam coal has been taken right up to 
Madras to have project at N1eyveli:, -:1t 
the cost of the Central ('}overnment. I 
hav,e no grudge against the. setting up 
of projects in o.the.p States; let me
make it very clear. But if that project 
had been in K'oth.agurjam, it w,ould 
have been eco1;10mical because, then 
there wauld have ,been no necessity to 

transport coal all the way to N eyveli, 
and there would have been a power 
station at K'othagudam. beF1efiting 
Andl.\ra. But this has not ·been done .. 

Simi1ady,, there is the d1mia.J of th<? 
.steel factor:Y at Visakhapatnam. Whe1. 
I refer to that steel facbory, I do not 
say that we will agiate for it. But 
you have to l�k at the p.rcblem in 
the coc,reoi ,peFspectiv-e. Nobody hari!J 
asked for the steel plant earlier. � 
was irwe�tigated and a :favourable l'e-. 
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ply ,«ame.  But,  due to certain inter* 
venttona  everybody know* whs: those 

interventions are it has b*en shelved. 
Even for the shelving of it different 

Tiwwnni have been given   different 
tunes. First, it wei stated no,  we 

do not went to have integrated lacto

nes we have to make it piece meal 

•one «t Salem and another at Hoapet 
I do not know why they have to men

tion the location also if their only ob

jection  was  to  integrated  plants. 
Thereafter, another reason was given, 
and that is paucity of funds. Now the 

third reason given is, wnat s called, 
slump in the market. It u no good giv

ing different reaons at different times.

I am not saying this merely because 
I come from Andhra State. I  would 

say the same thing if it relate to a 

project in Orissa or some other State. 

You have to look at every problem and 

project from the correct perspective.
,You have to ensure that no State, no 

people get a feeling or sense ol injus

tice Once they get it, once you giws 

scope for a sense of injustice, I am 
sure it is very difficult for us to func
tion as a nation.

Therefore, my submission is, in the 

process of our industrial development, 
the Ministry has to take care ot these 

important factors. We have to see that 
more and more industries are geared 

to agriculture. We should have more 
and more agro-based industries.  We 
have to see, first of all that the pea
sants 'become richeiJ. Let the rural 

people become prosperous Then they 

can absorb any amount of  capital 

goods, terrylene clothes  and  luxury 
items First their necessities must be 

satisfied. When you are not able to 
supply  them coarse cloth,  you are 

spending crores of rupees on terry- 

lene and superfine cloth, which is the 

very negation of what is mentioned in 
our Constitution.
Therefore, the minimum the State 

has to do is to start in every  State 

a cotton industry in the public sector. 

Such an industry should eater to the 

needs of the lower Incora  groups. 
TOut production and price of sudj a 

factory should be geared to meat the

needs  of the  lower  income group. 
You supply them consumer goods at 
cheaper rates.  We can be competi

tors to the Birlas. It is no use conde- 

mining the Birlas. You produce  the 
consumer  goods end  supply  them 

at cheaper rates.

Then, there is a talk of wage freee. 

In the absence of the controls, there 

is no question of thinking ia terms of 
wage Irene. You give them at reaso
nable prices.  That is within  your 

power. J can assure you that it is not 
difficult to give coarse cloth, cheaper 

cloth, a common man at a very rea
sonable  rate.   But  you  are  not 

doing  it  You  are  only  controll
ing  food,  not   other   consumer 

gooSs.   My  friends  from  the 
Swatantra Party have been talking 
about controls. I may tell them that 

so far as controls- are concerned, ours 

is the most free economy in the world, 
freer than even American  economy 
where there are regulations at every 
stage of production, supply and price 

policy.  Here, there is absolutely no 

control. There was a little increase in 
excise duty on cigarettes and all of a 
sud ien, the’ price of old Flake went 

up  from  Re.  1’30 p. to Rs. 1.50 p. 
Where is the control  I do not mind 

if this difference ol 20 p. goes to the 
public exchequer  But that is not so. 
Therefore, there is no control  here. 

There should be control at all (he in
tegrated stages from production to dis

tribution at the consumers' level.

Mr. Chairman: Hon Members may 

now move the cut motions to  the 
Demands for rants relating to the 
Ministry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs subject to their 

being otherwise admissible.

Shri Seqnelra ( oa,  Daman  and 

Diu): I beg to move:
That the demand  under the

Head of Department of Industrial
Development be reduced to Re. 1. 
[Utility of Jiceitsiw of indiutnnt  by

overnment (1)
Shri Kaasavafar Shaatri  (Patna):

I teg to move:
That the demand under  *
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iwiii  Department of  Industrial 

Development be reduced by  R*  

100

Need to check the Heavy expen
diture on secretariat and its offi

cers (3)

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 
Development be reduced by 'Rs 

100

[Need to develop mall scale in

dustries (4)

Shri N. Sreekantan Nalr ( uilon):

I beg to move:

the demand under the 

head Department of Industrial De

velopment be reduced by Ra. 100

[Need to implement the project of 
the precision  instrument Factory 

at ruthassery at Palghat (6)

Hiat the   demand under the
head  Department of  Industrial 
Development be reduced by Rs. 

100.

[Need to  establish  the  Plate  and 
essels Project  sponsored  by 
FACT with foreign collaboration

(7)3

That the  demand under the
head  Department  of Industrial 

Development be reduced by Rs. 

100.
[Necessity of expanding  trie  HMT 
unit at Kalamassery,  Alwaye   (8

That the  demand under the
head  Departm  net of Industrial 

Development be reduced by Hs. 

100

[Need for setting up an export ori

ented spinning  mill m  Cochin. 

Kerala (B)

That the demand undo  the 
head  Department of  Industrial 

Development be reduced by Ke 

100.

[Need for granting project  sanction 

and loan provision for the expan
sion of the Travaneore  Titanium 

Products (10)

That the demand under  the

head Department of Industrial 
Development be reduced by Rs,
100.

[Necessity of setting up an Electro

nic Unit In KeraUt (11)
Himt the demand under  the 

head Department of Industrial De

velopment be reduced by Rs. 100.

[Need for establishing a fabrication 

shop for fertilisers and chemicals in- 

Kerala  (12)

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 

Development be reduced  by 1U 
100.

[Need for issuing licence for a scooter 
manufacturing unit in Kerala with, 

indigenous materials  (IS)

Diat the demand under  the 

head  Department  of  industrial 
Development be reduced by Rs. 

100.

[Need for the issue of a licence for a 
Tatanium Complex m Kerala (14)1 

Shri C  C. Desai: I beg to move: 

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 
Development be reduced by Hs. 

100.

[Fixation of faulty targets by Direc
torate eneral of Technical Deve
lopment and Planning Commission 

resulting  in excessive  licensing 
(20)

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 
Development be  redu-eJ by Rs- 
100.

[ Unsatisfactory performance  of  the 

publtc sector in which investment is 

a dead loss  (21)

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 
Deve'opment be reduced by Ha. 

100.

[Ned for location of public sector un
dertakings in ujarat (32»

That the demand under  the 

head  Department of  Industrial 
Development be reduced by Ha.

100.
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[Need for  laeetton of a Kt&vy 
machine tools factory un4tr public 

sector In Bhaonagar (23) J

That the demand  under the 
head  Department of  Industrial 

Development be reduced by Rs. 
100,

[Need to improve the posit'«n of en

gineering industry in the country 
especially the automobile industry

(24)

That the demand under  the 

head Department  of  Industrial 

Development  he  reduced  hy 
Ha. 100.

[Need to implement the provision in 

the Industrial  policy  .Resolution 

restricting trade and distribution to 
Indian capital and knowhow. (29).

Shri Shinkre  (Panjim)  I beg to 
move:

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  to 
Re. 1.

[Concession 0 licences to  establish 
industries without proper study  of 
local conditions.  130) J.

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  to 
Re. 1.

[Failure of smalt scale industries in 
oa.  (SI).

Shri Ramavata* Shaatri:  I beg  to
move:

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  to 
Re. 1.

[Failure to pay special attention to

wards the development of  small 
scale industries.  (SB.

That the demand Under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  by 
Re. 100.

(failure in the Industrial development 
of the country.  ( ).

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  by 
Ra. 100

[Failure to stop the closure 0/ emair 
industries *» Bihar like cycle indus
try.  (37).

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

(Need to expand small industries  in 
Bihar.  (38).

That the demand under  the
head Industries be  reduced  by
Hs. 100.

[Failure to pay adequate attention \ 

wards the development  of  sma
scale industries.  (39).

That the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced   b«
Rs. 100.

[Need to lay a  net-work  of tma 

scate  industries  in  the  country 
(«) .

Shri Shinkre:  I beg to move:

Hist the demand under  the 
head Industries be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

[Need to give prant-in-aid to existing 
small scale industries m oa  and 

incentive to persons  desiring  the 

establishment of  new  industries.
(S3) I

'That the demand under  the 
he*i Industries be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

ISurvey of resources and potentialities 
of oa with a view to establishing 
heavy and small  scale industries 
there. (S3).

That the demand under  the 

head Salt be reduced by Rs. 100. 

[Need for scientific approach to salt 
•manufacture in oa and Diu. (54).

Shri Kameshwar Singh:  I beg  to*
move:

Iliat the demand under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the Department of  Industrial
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Development  be  reduced  by 

Ra. 100.

.[Fnvmmt of charge* to  the  lawyer* 

engaged to present cases in connec
tion wtth the enquiry into the Sahti 

Jain jrroup of companies and other 
Companies.  (55)).

Shri Ruivitu Shastrl:  I beg to

move:

that the demand under  the 
head  Department  of  Company 

Affairs be reduced to Re. 1  

'[Excessive expenditure on htph Offi
cials  (57)1

'*niat the demand  under  the 
head  Department at  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs- 100 

.[Need to check the increasing mono

poly in the country.  (80).

Shri K. Barnaul:  I beg to move*

That the demand  under the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the  Department  of Company 

Affairs be reduced to He 1

’Need to check development of mono
poly in our economic system (61)

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced to Re 1 

fNeed to check growth of capitalism 
m our country.  (62).

Shri Bamavaur Shaslri:  I beg to

move.

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs  100.

INeed for effective control on joint 

stock companies.  <67).

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Ra. 100.

rIN«ed to check irregularities in  the 

account* of joint stock  companies. 
<«*).

That the demand  under  the 
head Other fettmue Etpendttwite 

of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs 190.

[Hereditary control of capitalist* over 
joint stock companies  (09).

Shri K. Barnaul: 1 beg to move:

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Ra. 100. 

[Need to abolish the system of manag

ing agencies.  (70).

That the demand  under  the 

head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100.

[Need to implement the measures re

commended by the Commission  of 
Enquiry on monopoly development.

(71).

That the demand  under  the 

head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs  100.

[Need to stop the dram of  wealth 
produced in our country  m  the 

name of interest and profit by the 
foreign monopoly companies  (72).

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the Department of  Company 

Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100 

[Need to stop economic crisis and con

sequent closures of small scale in
dustries  (73)

That the demand  under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 

of the Department of  Company 
Affairs be reduced by Rs 100.

[Need to prevent the closure of Tex- 
tool Engineering Company at Coim
batore.  (74).

Shri Ramavatar Shastri:  I beg  to 
move:

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min* 
iatry of Industrial  Development 

and Cwnpsiiy A Mh Ikialmt
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(Failure to nationalise basic  indus

tries.  (78).

That the Demand  under  the 

.head Capital Outlay of the Min- 
litry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
to Re. ’

(failure to pay proper attention to

ward* industrial  development  of 

Bihar.  (»).

Thai the Demand  wider  the 
head Capital Outlay ei the Min
istry ot Industrial  Development 

and Company Affair* be reduced 
to Re. 1.

1failure to check industrialists from 

tncreasina the prices of their pro
ducts.  (80).

'Thai the Demand  under  the 

head Capita Outlay of the Min
istry ol Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
to Re. I.

f Failure to check increasing  mono

polies in the country,  (81).

Thai the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
to Re. 1.

lAliolvmii monopolistic capitalists to 

loot th( public freely  (82).

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
to Re. I.

Dependence on U.S.A. for  country's 
industrial development.  (83).

That the Demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min

istry ol Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
to Re. 1.

INeed to industrialise  the  country 

with Me help of socialist countries. 

<84).

M80(A1)LS IB.
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Shri Kamesfcwar Slash: I bag t*
move:

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 

by Rs. 100.

[Establishment of Fabricatum-shop for 

the manufacture of fertilier  and 
chemical equipment  (86).

Shu Shlnkre:  I beg to move:

'  That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Need for establishment of M v in
dustries in oa  tn  public atfter. 

(87).

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 

by Rs. 100.

[Need for establishment of an indus
trial estate m oa under direct sup

ervision and financing from Central 

overnment.  (88).

Shri Ramavatar shastrl:  I beg  to

move:

That the Demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 

by Rs. 100.

[Failure to industrialise the country. 

(89).

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Mm- 
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 

by Rs. 100.

[Failure to nationalise biy Industries 
in the country.  (90) .
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That the Demand  under  the 

heed Capital Outlay ot the Min
istry ol Industrial  Development 
and Company Affair* be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

(Dependence on imperialist countries 

for industrial development of the 
country.  (01).

That the demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry oi Industrial  Development 
and Company Affairs be reduced 

 ̂by Rs. 100.

[Need to get help regularly from so
cialist countries for industrialisation 
of the country.  (92).

That the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay ot the Min
istry oi1 Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.*'

(Neect to set up basic industries on a 
large scale.  (S3).

That the demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Re. 100.

[Need to put Bihar on the industrial 
map of the country.  (04).

Thai the demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay ot the Min
istry oi Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Need to start small as well n big 

industries in North Bihar.  (95).

Thai the Demand  under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry oJ Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Neid to jurthkr step up the produc
tion of HMT watches.  (96).

That the tieman* t&dtr  (he 
head Cupltai Outlay St iu ftln-

IStt   JWitet Dev.   Ob.
Affairs

btry of Industrial  pg t̂ojfrUnt 

and Company Affairs be reduced
by Rs. 100.

[Need for rapid development of photo
graphic industry  in  the  country. 
(97).

That the demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Re. 100.

[Need for expansion of cement indus
try (» the country.  (98).

That the demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Need to expand paper mills tn order 

to make the country self-sufficient 
in paper.  (990.

That the Demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min

istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

INeed to establish industries for the 

educated unemployed.  (100).

That the Demand  under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min» 
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Need to nationalise foreign industries 
<101)1.

That the demand  under the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min- 

istrl of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by R». 100.

INeed to put an end to bureaucracy 
in  Public  Sector Undertakings.
(102).

Shfl k. Kb&AhI  Sir,  I  bet  to
move:

That the dMtiahd under  the 
Industrie* be  tkhiMd  by 

Bs. 100.
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[ftUufi to 0i»e necessary protection 
*e minor  engfeeerinfi  oomparnes 
fwm tfc* competition of major ones. 
(lOfl).

IM  the demand under  the 

bead Industrie* be  reduced  by 
Be. IOO.

[Fetters to reopen the closed  India 

tlectrie Work*, Calcutta.  (107).

That the demand under  the 

head Industries be  reduced  by 
Bs 100.

[Failure to  establish  and  develop 
email car manufacturing  industry. 
(108).

That the demand under  the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of Industrial 

Development  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

,Faiture to check the practice of pri
vate  companies  preparing  beyy* 
balance sheets.  (109).

That the demand under  the 

head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Department of Industrial 

Development  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

[Failure to root-out rorruptiou m the 
licensing system. (110).

That the demand under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial (Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

[Failure to set up more factories to 

improve pulp production to feed all 
viscose companies in our  country. 
(111)).

That the demand under  the 
bead Capital Outlay of the Min

istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Ra. 100.

[Failure to take action to prevent the 
crisis  in  the  foundry  industry. 

<112)1.

That the ifaanend under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Mia- 
iatry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced
by Rs. 100.

[Weed to set up a Machine  Building 
Plant in Coimbatore District, Mad

ras State in public sector.  (113).

That the demand under  the 

head Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs 100.

[Need to set up  a  Cotton  Textile 

Machine Production Plant in Coim

batore District, Madras  State  in 
public sector.  (114).

That the demand under  the 
head Capital Outlay of the Min

istry of Industrial  Development 

and Company Affairs be reduced 
by Rs  100.

[Failure to set up more cement com
panies in the public sector in order 

to increase the cement production 
and to reduce the consumer price. 

<U5).

Shri C. Janardhemm (Trlchur):  I

beg to move:

That the demand under  the 
head Department  of  Industrial 

Development be reduced to Re. 1.’*

[Deviation from  Industrial Policy 

Resolution.  (116).

That the demand under  the 

head Department  of  Industrial 
Development be reduced to Re. 1.

[Failure to remove regional imbal

ance in  industrial  development. 

117).

That the demand under  the 

head Department  of  Industrial 

Development be reduced to Re. 1 

[Failure in stopping the  growth  of 

monopoly,  (118).

That the demand under  the 

head Department  of  Industrial 

Development be reduced to Re. 1.
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[foilvre of the Hemming  policy  in 
chocking concentration of industrial 

wealth «n a few hands.  (118).

That the demand under  the 

head Industries  be  reduced  to 
Be. 1.

[Failure to provide sufficient  incen
tives  f0  small  scale  industries. 

(120).

That the demand under  the 
head Industries  be  reduced  by 
Ra. 100.

[Need to provide machines and equip
ment for small scale industries on 
hire purchase.  (123).

'That the demand under  the 
head Industries  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100

[Need to explore possibilities of im
port substitution to the  maximum. 

(124).

'That the demand under  the 
head Industries  be  reduced  by 

Hs. 100*’

[Need to improve the quality of news

print manufactured tn the  NEPA 
Mills  (125)1

That the demand under  the 

head Industries  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.

[Need to expedite the construction of 
precision instrument* factory at Pal- 

ghat.  (126)

That the demand under  the 
head Industries  be  reduced  by 

Rs. 100

[Need to establish more public sector 

industries in industrially  backward 
States like Kerala.  (127).

That the demand under  the 

head Industrie*  be  reduced  by 

Rs. 100.

(Need to expedite the expansion pro- 

gramme in HOT factory at Kala- 
mattert.  (128) .

That tin denuû i«ii»  the 

head Industries be  nduced by 
Rs. 100.

[Need to increase Central assistance 
for the expansion of th( titanium fac
tory at Trtoandrunt,  (139).

That the demâ mto.  the 

head Industries  be  reduced  by 
Re. 100.

[Need to make proper an(j *peedy uti
lisation  of  credit  offered from 
friendly countries.  (130),

Mr. Chairman: The cut motions an 
also now before the feouse.

Shn Kanwar Lai Cjupta.

Shri  anwar  Lai  gp̂  (Delhi 

Sadar) I think, you   not    

1 take two or thre* minute* more 

because the ladies are by nature
jMif

Mr. Chairman:  You are allotted

12  minutes  you  tan  take  tw* 
minutes more

Shri Kftnwar Lai Oijpta: 15 minutes.
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OTTff *f *rftfe3«r ?ftrdt»rf 
|, trrfirfĵfPT t̂  |

iftr ?»trtt <nfwtr %
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ftft   «rrw

* ft *ra<ft gf $ i *i«w * «WS 

tfwf it   iftv* %fNnn

*tarr W-%%1 <srafrr%jn[ 

**rf  1 **?»rr*7s?rrj

* Tt»ftrf?nEt»r«T   «rr «nfwfljr

5̂  *rrf*Kft   «rsRft fr i  *ptt̂ * 

*TO   *ft  *TT w:

*t wm $tft err  *? mm $ wr 

*ro<ft <t i ̂rftr?T to *rw ?w *0$. wr

$B   T̂T  tr*r$ «jtf *St  75

wfr srrcfcr firc  ant t| wft 

firf*rc*K  r̂r?5r wtr ̂  *r**rc 

T$lT$l I %7T otw  ft?  ffft *i$f 
srftv arnr̂  ̂iflrgsrsfoff 

ht t| i vnrewT%   Tfcftfora 

iff    ̂fatr  Mt

$ i

 *nft irjteir &  jjjj  »rnr vtjit  

ftf nr   tjv  ijwi&r

f4SH % T5TR T̂fllT  «jfT-

wr ipwrtt rdf   ftw % r? *ft 

%*twi$ fip ̂   ̂  ̂  

*&, Hf sft i»$̂ «?vh  $vr,

$ 3ft ht *t «rtr?   , wrs* 

*«ftd qfrftfaw   tfr «ftr vrrvrr
vt *r W«Raf vr i[r«r «n *rr ̂  i ?

fWKnT % HUT fff *T*FflT  jf ft? fPTT

f̂inw tr̂rrf  irni  an, <ft ̂   

3$,$ an- rrfcsNY

Jfvmr its nr? «* ?Y arrSft 

<rcr Sfftiw <irr srwrr «mt xrr ̂ «mr, 

wwTjigw  ̂wtfiprf 

iflr wrot utiret w

% 5 ̂0-iT % w ̂ w

sihisi  f f̂ 1s n p r WHwr w 

’prr  x& n  fft «ft,*r»rrp* 

%wf̂ «p|r«rTfts *ftfsrTtf  ^  

^ snw firmer

vm   11  n t

f*nrrfSwft %ntr ̂  vonf wfcfln? 

«n9rrĵ rrjw*r«?ftf ’

If ((•Mli IW 1TWJT <M  (IH

1 Wn fc»j) : irFFftv « w  rm 

«i?   ̂  firĵr *ra?r ( Pit 

n?fr   Jr mfim ̂ t

«ft w  v̂m »pw : «Wt *njh«r 

iff *$iff *$ 11  ’•f *t*t   swfr 

 ̂i  ̂ift %ro i«^r W»wrc t

ifHT *?   j I

wftnj vpiT

f Pp *wt   flrw W 

tpwrtt <*?, ?rt   w ̂8r in*fr w 

«n*(t  ̂airqnT i urn wror vs «re 

^ t ftf <rvr irrft iftw 

vt  , ippft <nf?Rft   w 

*ftr w * ̂ --wrfw  iftr 

if? i 9iw an? tfcvrc t̂t 

W?W H*JM4W f̂t  *TWrf

TOft ,̂%ftf*rgKlr»r<W vt  vt(- 

«Rtuw  ̂ 5WT i   w  ?rt wnft 

*nf5Rft'̂  Pp tw *nr   *rw 

wrt̂  ttt iPRf antft ? i 

i? f̂mT «nfipj ft?Ir4^ 

arr toit fc, srfr

nr*r Kr̂ retl uppc r̂efRm1 [«r mft 

^ ^̂ Pwf,

f̂TT w9»ir, ?nf  ̂»rpft 

tt ilwhr 5t«nr i

H<.+K  ift  ̂ift̂JTRT  mfwft,

u’raj-w’B-fef ^  ̂i gsrlr pfrt 

%w m W?wife  <rff it

WRIT  | I  iprfirfs'Rffw  fwrit 

»̂ft^

3v*sîri6̂9̂tiFr,vr ni'w 

»n^irjf^fRpfk 

% ^ p̂r?inr jw| ft tfam
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*t-*ras ftwsr $, <hrr «frc 

finwft't 1   t?v fcr   3 vqft 

îff qfrfaronr irft <r*tft t. * ̂

$*TT «T|f 4TO(T 1

r̂r fira f* av fiiwr strt i 

war wrt*r tt ̂ prr ** ft

*rar t ft ftffe, Rnfer tfk 

tftflHftit ̂ Nff % *«n̂ * fat? sjfar 

qftWftww fffim  ̂  4ft <prtW 

wnft| 1 ifrcfrfirtiftsfrrwrisrtfi’g ? 

wr f̂t jj? sir ?rr ft

 ̂ tw^wt «rqsft jtrN̂  fWvr 

* <S*ft   mfhO 4rr ̂smŝm   t, 

sft hr Sf   *i ̂ pt t ̂Pr1 

fvHvt   wt, to?, jffn Hti 4*pfr 

fc, rft*r *nfMt srcHt arrcft $,

*ftft TTfT % TRfimt  1 *f
W*r srrt if   44te *r wvar  1

**f* *WWT <Rrfcr *Tpft

jtpjpr' fijfti vt ̂7 ?c ̂  ff, crrftr 

«nft trrcr-ifar *pftaT f̂ M W if 

I AN ŝtnn T4f sTTjJ % 

qras4fes wk uras-iftf** Wt̂rt  

4rt *f*q*Mrars vt »wr $ 1 **r tftar aw 
fiforf «tt Prtr   «̂nt %*r 

finro % fat? «-»i *̂f $ 1 prrt ̂?r 
vt tftww sft-fra: 4? 5̂ fw?n
TO1?  ffflfvi'Ufdfl   SJT  TOT 

H ^ T îl W Hwl 1̂ W 9 ft 

?TC«FR 3W *T *8T * *iff I ipiTtflri’T

*15* ?r tfta vk «t̂ f,    Jr̂t » r

T^S I

fl Un4i *TTR?t tF T̂̂ TT tsrt 

T̂f3T f( I 9 K ̂ Wt’STt   «*Tte

% ftrn rota Wtt Jnnf, for t<

<4l*ftw r*lf«l*t'I TOI   JWT 1 4$
Ppfti SNt iftr ĝ Rr | ht 5?̂, ̂  ift 

vtwTcr| 1 »mr^w 

<rtvt 3«w*» *«(f | % war av fenrr

wr thjt ?f wir  Pmhi vnrr *nrr | 

Ari% %finr   an̂r yljtrftwH 

ftnrr *wt f, wft 1 faw irtottt %h 

«rn ?̂r t|  f« r̂   «pr»ft t 

?nfWf  ̂tfwro whwr arr̂ % 1 <?
%  f̂tilln  *̂( jt 

tfpf 'T 5T

 ̂^5T jj fti  ̂ v̂*l fl

vni 3fr *t ̂  war t ipvm<y vt 

ft? imir <rv vt jŵ ,

fiRTKT 5TPT ̂TT t *̂5C fTCRT 

JW  ̂ Wl<v P(W   ft 5*T *rrf̂TT 

lTfSW «RĴ T-Tt*î PT   «W

Wr vtfinvi vx'ft <nf̂ 1

vmsfir ifîsur, tpr  H *rfwrv

ê x % m v|n 'tî i 5 i 5  

*fpt ̂  f  ifci'v fmr w ̂t*t 5^  

r̂% «r?   w wa t- ̂

?Wt  f  w»»t    ̂Pp <rfepK

»t srr*r  ft   «j?  «r  gwrot

wt sncft 1 1    ̂?ff jwrr % *»ff

wt -*ra?r wirar ̂ t 5 vnr apît tt 

«Rr̂ k*r 

yfay    âr snM?   ^

W H+̂fi «l?r *rf*<1 «44< Tt iHT

1 f» ?fWr % A
ŜRĴSl W  ifPHtff ̂ 

frfcr vi wstrt |, %«r  »-ufofrt*i

P̂T  WM 1̂ *W TT   'wi ^Kl

«?r arrff $\   Twr m< % w am 1
FFrf̂ i*r qftw   «ft wcs
|l frf̂ T jjff   sw   <Tf?TT ̂  

ft »TRr sfelT   Av 5R5 if fil̂r

srfr vr Tgr | «k firasft smrefr irror 

qfjEff   % t,   «rtr 4̂  tft 

 1 1

4$ v*$rot »rror ht̂tit gt 

31-3-66 *Mft 1 fm fr-inr «fin
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11 «7   wir vr I, W r fl% «**T

 ̂tot «rwr $ taw 10 vftf 
xtm m   ft ift m  11

arft 7T is   *ra»r 
wft *rre qv 'n.S'i ft v«r TOr ftft f i

PUT   fTW   ft  ̂5Tt*T n'l'ft 

fftfiregt ft IWI 5ffT *T 1$ TT 

ô̂ o(̂ Toff)’o   ftfipT faitW  T

tCfafirftre vrfw l wH wtf vtPf w 

t, I*r WT   ifww *** * fHT fcuT

nldl   Ii?T tT̂TTT̂

for srrerr | i mrrofit *iftwT, *nrt 
w*n5t li'wwo jtt aft mwt *trjt jtnr 
Pf   T ftlPT   %*T *1*11

t, ̂  ̂ft 'RT ̂ f«rfir«T «T, 

fvfcrxf f C[* %T W* ff $ |

<tT? ft  *?$ *ft forfSner ft*ft w x-

ir+«t  f’rrrr *rnr fvrR  r̂
Htftlft <pp ?rnf TfTTT ̂r% f̂TTTf 
tf, *tf 7TKT? t. ̂'Tf «TTiIT $, tf
«ntan |, Ttf vmt fasten I  stttt 
ftr̂r <wqftftr«re 5rt»T  wt  ^ 
in wA, 'tf't+T   T̂T <11*̂ 15

4l fWut 3TRTT ̂ | if   J ft 

T̂t trftfifsrr̂ sr'f  4̂ , 

fir* vtf »nfkTt iwr ’Ftftrc *5 
hiHiO ̂  w   l'i affNi 

fll*i |i   ^̂Ifinrfe? Îfispt, jt
v*ftvn   enftr t htst «r*w vnr

 ̂I ft ̂l̂TT j ft fWa*ft *tWT % 
(iin̂ m|1Hh ti4AT ̂ THT T  ̂̂ 1̂ ̂ T 

$i 'TO ft   Î WT an+'l fiURT qifq*) 

Blfti  ̂ *fWf  ̂*K  ̂ PT T  ̂ W 

gwr* ̂
*rw$$f $,*?««  i

im  ur*.

Ml Spun* in the Chair.

* & «PT «W T'CTT

i ĵrn f̂ I

ft ̂ 9*HRrT ̂ ft? smff ̂cx % 3Wt

l*+ p«,. andOb.  15439 
4W«r)f

finrtt   |, «r   wwr | •

f«% rnft Mvr *t  ft   * 

ĝ r wrrî w W   ?̂RT wrw 

ft*   lft ^   'Hi Olfln *1̂

jjt WCTT, wft ift  *TT̂

gwr ^wi? w?rn«f 1 imvt h t̂ %r 

W & < T, <Pl 4 M «S1«hnT %r 

JHUT s«ii5 IfHT jt'llj ITW '3*1̂1

 ̂ ̂  ̂firc ̂f̂ferfry ̂ftr̂, rr-4if- 

fpw   Ĥirl vr’TT if̂rr, ?pft

3twt t ffw ̂  ̂ vnîr

’si 5̂ in% 1

trr to ̂ «m <e«̂[tnfir« vrvff

f̂tw <rfpr ftr   «jIh-»k % 

ftrtrivK   fw    ot ̂  f T 

pr ftr htrpttc ̂ r ̂ ̂ «rtr,  «Wf vt 

aria, 3*ttt Tfrr   F̂T«Fwn 

 ̂ft  vm  t̂ht | 1

g*| ̂rhnrr   fv ̂ r ̂     ̂̂

Wt-*imt   t.   <nrt   | 

<ft irv $ <rfftft  ̂ft *ray?f  ̂«w 

w,   wkt r̂

sjnwr  *wt itmteTT vnt, ?nfr

R̂r w ?TTrft |, «prf wwl’ «’nwi 

ftt *rnr pTTrw w|i 

uw f??TT   4 nl4, 

vtht «*w?n: iSftr *iff     ̂ wrr

qv   sralw ?t»TT ftp <tqftp»r rr 

^ujT'îf   vtfwf It   nrhir, 

iftv «rrr ffWf % «Pf?rT it  ̂  ̂

,f«|WWW m̂«il I

qoRr ̂ lw, n*?r  ip? vw 

mx w m  ttsit ĵi,̂  *rjlw w*ft 

iront m^riniRn  ̂fwn» 

fwftrftw «wwf 1 ipmitflnpfhr 

% firtr so iprrr   ^
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~ ..... QJ ftM t M flm tw """" Wh: t' II(IITIIWr --,_,. ~ 
• ~f ' li ~ .... 'If .. ~i\ 4'11 iit '111' ~ ~ .m i I 
~ ~ t ~ nn ~. fiiWA llr • .,..._; I wUl come to lt. 

~  
~~\~~~  

mll~~i r ~tma 

~~ ~'""' ~. ~ 
-.m t WlrNl qm «r ~ mfir 
1flt ~ ''" 111~1 ~ 1m ';15 ri ~ 

~'""' 

lUI Iars. 

ftATDIENT RE ABOLITION OF 
BXCl81 DUTY ON NZWSPlUN'1' 

To live turiher relief to the newa-
JMIIIW IDCIUitry the Government ban 
declded to abolub with immediate 
~ the eX1:11e duty of ~ SO per 
metnc tonne Oil Nepa ne,.print and 
Ute eounterYailinJ duty of a atmDar 
amount on ~ orted nnnpnnt. 

lt.lli an. 

JJfA~  RE. DEVELOPKENTS 
IN MADHYA. PRA'DDH 

'I'M ....... e1 11oa1e Main (Biarl 
Y. a. Cllana): Mr. Speaker, Slr, 1D 
dafercc:e to the wllhe1. . . 

111( ....... ~ : 

-~,iro~lff rt I 
~"' .... qt .... , 111~ .. , 1llfl' 
W1'f t -qt, q qlllli~alt ~ lilfttiw 
t " t~ (I t"fq ... filr~ 
1IT1r t qnt4tct .mr.r ~ 11111 t 

111ft Y. a. C..aa: In ~ to 
the wiahel of the Hou.e, I JOt m toucb 
wtth tbe Govlll'Jior at lladb7a Pra· 
delb to ueertam the filets. I nc:elftcl 
the followinl ....,. from him: 

'ToUowaq tbe defection of 18 
Mmnben of the Consr-Part7 
m the Auembl1, there wu an 
alletation of mtlmadation and 
wronatul detention of Member• of 
the Aaembly Two of the a!pa-
toraes to the defectaou ltated that 
tbey 1110ed under du.rea. In view 
of the etate of aaneral ten110n and 
abnormality, the Chaef lltnllter 
reqUeSted the Governor to con• 
Iader ro~ the HOUle for 
the praent After ful eonmdera-
tlOD ar the letter of the Chief 
lluuster and the attendant dr-
cunuteaces, au 1111 the reqwre-
meute of cornet arU~ ~ ntar7 

practsce, the AIMmbly eeaalon for 
the preeent W&l prorof\led 1n the 
interat of proper tuDctkiii1Ar of 
the Parliamentary ~ •.• " 
(lftten1£pt1ona) 

~ " ........... ~): 

qj' .. ~ !fin' ,_. Qt .. '1""" ' 
'" .mr t '1"f1' I ' 
1&, 1..-ker: We baye •ot a lou 
way to go Th1l .~ not the WQ. 

~0 ~ ~ ..Wfl" ~) . 
~~'U'fil'Rlf «~R 

fimirnr~ N ~ ' fffJr .~..m 
~Iff~< '  

tf't..-~~:q~ 

~ {t'QT .,. iCf ~ t I 

• C(t'llafb ~ ftm '~Rr 
at~~~~  


